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ers of darkness, ever ~eeldng to destroy our souls j 

and we need both to be warned of their seductions, 
and fortified against their power. Man needs the 
living God to instruct and to counsel him, to guide 
and to uphold him j and the Sabbath, reminding 
of the Creator and the fountain of all life, comes 
fraught with provision for those varied wants on 
the right hand and on the left. It invites to the ac
ceptaJ!!l of divine aiLI, by promoting and strength
ening faith in the love of the beneficent Creator 
and Sustainer-of which the soul has become so 

other opportunities of men for spiritual contempla
tion also G.iffer ,-yet, by one general enactment, 
God has been pleased to make weekly provision, 
to some extent, for the nece~sities of all in the dis
charge of duties which are relative as wei! as per
sonal, and social as well as private. 

stand the purpose of our Redeemer, the disciples 
of Christ will recognize the voice of truest friend
ship in the expression of his desire concerning 
them. "If ye love me, keep my command
ments." 

God's design in requiring implicit subjection to 
his holy law is very different from that of the des
pot who takes pleasure in demanding at the hands 
of inferiors that, which he knowq he has the pow
er to enforce. GQd's authority is interposed only 
that we may" do that which is good ahd right ;" 
-and it is so interposed that it'may "go well" 
with us. And who that has felt and witnessed 
the constant readiness which there is in the spirit 
of man to depart from the right path, does not per
ceive it to be the cause of deepest thankfulness for 
the divine kindness, that, besides his voice in man's 
conscience, testifying to the truth, God has in his 
blessed word farther and distinctly intimated his 
holy will, that we may yield obedience to it. It is 
of his gra'ce that he has shown the path of life,
that he has set up a boundary line, that we may 
not pass over; or, perceiving our departures, we 
may be taught to return. When we do come to 
know our wanderings trom "that which is' good 
and right," we will rejoice in being furnished with 
that testimony of divine love ever pointing.to the 
path of righteousness which is the path of peace, 
-and practically, as well as theoretically, we will 
prove that we feel our need of God, and delight in 
finding him in all things, at whatever expense of 
worldly ease or worldly pleasure. 

siim of the country.:' Glass remonstrated, and 
sent a protest' to Loui~ Philippe and Qu~'en Victo
ria. EngliSh merchants interested themselves in 
the affair, and it was ihoped that the French Gov- ' 
ernment would disown the doings of their naval 
agent when apprized~f Jhe circumstanpes of the 
case-but recent events hav.e disappointed all our 
hopes. A French naval force arr,ived in the Ga
boon River early in the summer, and demanded 
possession of'the' territory .. ' A bombardment of 
the town foll!)we,d ,a-ref.usa!.to surrender, 'and the 
missiona:), premises were not exempt from this at
tack so long as the U. S. flag were flying over 
them_ The general resulfwas, that the inhabit
ants of Ihe town were driven away and all mission
ary operations suspended. The latest accounts 
are from Monrovia, whither one' of the mission
aries had retired, and bears date Sept. 4th. A 
more full account Of the matte.r is daily expected. 
from Mr. Bushnel, the only remaining mission-

J.S THE CHRISTIAN SABBATH. 

BY JAMES A. BEGG, GLASGOW, N. B. 

SECTION I. 
INTRODUC T ION. 

Communion with God is the true blessedness of 
his intelligent offspring. It is the very life of all 
those bright angelic beings who, in their varied 
8pher~s of unfallen dignity, delight in the con
templation of his righteousness, and in the execu
tion of his p~Tposes .. Till sin had separated be· 
tween man and his Maker, it was his pure and un
alloyed enjoym;nt also; and though now unap
preciated by the natural heart, the regenerated soul 
finds Imew in Christ this better life. Oncc brought 
back to allegian'ce, and truly tasting that the Lord 
is gracious, the heart of the convert goes forth in 
participation of the divine mind, whether yet in a 
present evil world, finding in a Father's love his 
only shelter from multiplied dangers, or already 
removed by death beyond the reach of their tempt 
ations-whether, on the earth as a stranger, un
known, and despised, the disciple of a lowly Lord, 

.or in·s state of disembodied existence, waiting for 
the manifestation of the. sons of God. It is the 

'blessed privilege of the believer now, in the natu
ral body, while conflicting with the pow"ers of 
darkness, through the strength of the glorified Re
deemer, as it will be his enjoyment in the spiritual 
and glorified body, when, in the heavenly king
dom of the coming age, the crown of victory hav
ing been obtained, he shall administer righteous 
government for a righteous Lord over all the works 
of his hands. 

needful by that fall which so early and so awfully 
estranged the affections from their rightful source, 
For it is not merely as affording opportunity for 
instruction concerning the works and ways of God, 
or as bringing leisure for the enjoyment of commun
ion undisturbed with him, in which the Sabbath 
blessing consists. It is to be viewed as a means of 
imparting help to every man against his own un
godliness, and as strengthening trust in God. 
which of itself constitutes the most important bless
ing. While the eye of sense discerns only the 
connection between means and ends, a nd therefore 
expects results only in proportion to the efforts 
made, the eye of faith perceives through all mate, 
rial creation the. moving mind which actuates the 
whole, and contemplates results only as in nccord
ance with the will and purpose of Jehovah. He 
who once discerns that the fruit of hiS weekly la. 
bor is not merely proportioned to his expenditure of 
strength or application of skill, but is in constant 
dependence upon the blessing of Him from whom 
all creation hath taken its law, will be able to rest 
at whatever time the God of nature and of grace is 
pleased to enjoin. And each and every instance 
in the experience of such individual, in which that 
faith hath 'been justified in the result, forms a new 
argument for, and is felt as an additional evidence 
of the safety of, his being cast again upon that God 
whose glory this faith promotes. Thus, the Sab· 
bath is not only lln opportunity for faith's enjoy
ment, but an aid to faith's enlargement j and he 
who, from week to week, rests on the day of God's 
own rest, and, in doing so, finds, both in his soul 
and on hi~ substance, the blessing of the Eternal, 
will with greater ease be enabled to obey any far
ther c9mmand which he recognizes as coming from 
him whose presence and blessing he has already 
thus abundantly proved. 

It is not, then, that in the observance of the Sab
bath we give any thing to God, but that he has 
sanctified and blessed it for a day of good to us,
therein providing at once help against the enemy 
without, and against our spiritual foes within. 
Calling man to see his need of God, and to find his 
help on high, and taking him out from the bustle 
of worldly business, and from the undue ardor 
of occupations, self-imposed for worldly objects, it 
disentangles him from many scenes in which the 
corrupt heart finds more naturally the occasion of 
sin, while it brings him into circumstances, and 
places him in an attitude, and speaks in a language 
of truth more easily comprehensible, telling of a 
present God, and of his desire and power to bless, 
-and although it does not thus create a spirit of 
heavenly mindedness, it is at least fitted eminently 
to call up thoughts of God, and to suggest motives 

arv at this station. _' , : 
... - '- ; 

GREEcE.-The latest intelligence from this mis
sion is oftha highest importance. Mention has been 
made on a, previous occasion of Mr. King's "De
fence," lately published at Athens. Having been 
attacked in' the Smyrna papers, last Autumn, Jor 
an all edged attempt of proselytism in that city, 
he replied through the public· papers of Smyrna' 
and Athens. He was soon charged, however, 
Ivith speaking against Ihe Virgin Mary; and to 
this' accusation he also replied, but not in such a 
way as tei satisfy his enemies .. He'went directly 

, , 

And, h'lwever indifferent to the value of com
munion with God men by nature are-or, rather, 

· however much the natural heart is enmity against 
God-he who estimates things according to their 

· re\ll vahle, is, in every way, striving with us, that 
lIVe should not only be reconciled unto him, but 
I ha ye also his image ren ewed in ou r sou Is. His 
wil~ is our sanctillcation, and the glory of his char-

,I acter, as seen therein. It is thus, and thus alone, 
:\ ' that the world's maladies are to be healed, that the 

, . world's disorders are to be rectified, and all its evils 
era.dicated. God would that we should be restor

'ed to full fellowship with himself, and have his joy 
as our strength. That we should be made" par
takers of the divine nature," is the mighty boon his 

. fatherly heart longs to impart, grieving that any 
Ihonld account themselves" unworthy of eternal 
life." . , 

While thus desiring good for: men, Hey to whom 
all souls be.Io~g, and to whom their canaition and 
circumstances are fully known, has not left our 
race without adequate provision for its abundant 
enjoyment. ,'He has contrived It mighty plan lor 
the redemption of man and of. 'man's inheritance, 
no part of which plan can be dispensed with with
out injury, ,each effecting an end essential to the ac
complishment of the desired rp.~ult, in the harmo. 
nious opetation of the whole. It is not for us to 
question the wisdom of. the divine devices, or to 

.. imagine. that less than the machinery employed 
were requisite for fulfilIinO' the desir~ of our Heav-

b. 

enly Father. All his precepts, his promises, his 
judgments, and Ilis ordinances, will be precious 
when thus understood-they will have a glory in 

· our eyes, as they have all a sanctifying tendency. 
Among the many means which have been de-

vised add put into operation, both before and since 
the fall, with a view to promote the all-important 
end that we should have communion with the high 
and lofty One whose name is Holy, there stands 
pre·eminent the institution oj THE; SABBATH-the 
earliest of God's appointments fo)' our race. 

The importance of the Sabbath is most clearly 
seen when we thus contemplate man as called to, 
and created for, the enjoyment of fell~wship with 
God, and destined for immortal glory. To this 
higher end, the cessation from all service-work is 
but subordinate j and it is as ministering to this, 
chiefly, that the design of God in the appointment 

· Q[ the Sabbath is to be perceived. Made in the 
Iin~ge of God, his Maker, for the cherishing of that 
~hlch alone is worthy of a being of such ca paci-

· tIes, and fitted for such enjoyments, even in inno
cency to aU t~e m~re ordinary interc~urse of our 
great progemtor With the living God, there was 
~ed ~ day to be devoted to that especial end. 
~ut If call1ld to admire the wondrous provision 
which was thus made for the spiritual life of un. 
falIen man-~re sin had weaned the human heart 

, from a God so wortby to be loved-the blessing of 
the Sabbath becomes doubly valuable, and is seen 

, as a more signal display of the love of Jehovah 
' when viewed as a help against the evils of an.un~ 

believing heart. In the darkness of the natural 
~ind sillce the fall, there is very little understand
lUg of our spiritual necessities-which are how-. , 
ever, but th~ G'reater on that account. With a heart 
~ot o.nly deceitful above. all thi.ngs, but" desperate_ 
Y Wicked," we.have .also to contend with the pow. 

But when we consider man's state in the rela
tions of life, and observe the unhallowed thirst for 
power, and influence, and wealth, now everywhere 
displayed, the Sabbath appears farther as the com
paSjlionate interposition of the Creator's authority 
for the purpose of shielding the weak from the ty· 
ranny of the stronO'. It is a day of God's own 

" " rescue from the grasp of sordid avarice, that all 
souls should be blessed in him-that master and 
servant should equally enjoy corporeal, and men
tal, and spiritual rest-and that the creatures sub
jected to man's dominion, now groaning under the 
bondage of corruption, and sharing in their mas
ters' toil, may obtain, at the hand of a nobler Ben. 
efactor, that respite frum ceaseless labor which the 
tyrants of creation grudge to give. 

Bya law implanted in our being, the affections 
are stimulated and strengthened through society. 
The social exercise of the duties of religion, there
fore, to those who have proved its value, has a com· 
municative power, which those who have not for· 
sa ken the assembling of themselves together, have 
in every age experienced. 

Our social relations, also, impose duties t'o be 
performed in a so~ial capacity. Of these it will 
suffice here to mention, the ascriptio~ of praise to 
the one living and true God j the( combined ac
knowledgment of thanks by the members of one 
family, dependent upon, and expressing their 
love to, the same provident Father; receiving from 
his hands common bll'ssings, lJ,nd subjeQted to the 
same chastisements j our drawing spiritual life 
from the same living Redeemer, and deriving con
solation from the same Comforter. Mutually thus 
having fellowship the with Father and with his Son 
Christ Jesus, unitedly is the service of this blessed 
God to be performed, and his glory promoted,
unitedly is his favor to be implored, and thanks to 
be given for his goodness unto all. 

The social discharge of such duties renders ne. 
cessary the setting apart if' STATED times. And 
while the love of saints for each other, and their 
mutual joy in the Lord, where really known, wiII 
always lead to the desire of frequent opportunities 
for communion, .the kindness of God in the enjoin
ed sanctification of the Sabbath by man, has made 
provision to some extent for the means of its exist
ence, and for its enlargement. The fixed and per
manent appointment of this hallowed day, to be 
especiaIly employed with and for himself, unites 
them together in a bOlldcif holiest fellowship. 

The divine appointment of the Sabbath, there
fore, as it is of universal obligati6ri, contemplates 
also the need of all-has regard to the circumstan
c.es of every class-and is enforced by considera
:lOns of general application. And although those 
'm .the va~ious classes of society may not equally re
quue penods of rest since some can belLer bear a . , 
continuance of fatigue than others., and all are not 
under the same necessity of being greatly occupied 
either corporeally or mentally,-and althollghthe 

for prayer and reasons for praise. 
"The Sabbath was made for man ." and in , 

whatever aspect seen, is an institution bearing 
in its very nature the impress of divine beneficence. 
It makes provision for the body as well as for the 
soul-is a preservative of human comfort, health, 
and life, of which unintermitting toil proves, so de
structive-and it secures, by Heaven's appoint. 
ment, opportunity for more undisturbed commun
ion with the Father of our spirits It is, indeed, 
'lot only the belief of all who imagine the Sabbath 
to be changed from the seventh to the first day of 
the week, but is also the acknowledgment of an au
thor denying the existence of any Sabbath under 
the Christian dispensation, and who sees the week
ly holiday at present observed as only an appoint
ment of human expediency, that II whatever differ. 
ence of opinion may have hitherto prevailed re
specting the theological question, it may safely be 
affirmed, that the expediency of intermitting public 
labor one day of the week is on all sides readily 
admitted."· (fo 

Among those professing the Christian name, 
there are none, indeed, who question the heavenly 
origin of Ihe day of re.t, whatever doubts may have 

been cast upon its continuance,-nor are there any 
who impugn the wisdom and love of its original 
appointment, however tbey may suppose the pur
pose changed it was designed to serve. 1 Proposing 
therefore somewhat fully to investigate the subject, 
we specially solicit the attention of such as seek the 
glory of God their Saviour, with prayer to him for 
guidance. 

If " ~he expediency of intermitting public labor 
one day in the week" is admitte:! by all, surely 
God imposes no burdtpl upon us by declaring 
which day of the week that shall be. And if be. 
sides the purpose of bodily, and mental, and spirit
ual rest to !Is-the assumed ground of such expe
diency-he has conjoined another purpose, in no 
way inconsistent with it, and because of that other 
purpose has blessed the day of his own choice, a 
special reason for our preference of it will thus be 

. , 
afforded, because of that blessing belonging to no 
other day. And it is of importance that we seek 
to be conformed to the mind of God, assured that 
we cannot improve on that which comes from him, 
while our deviations from what is really of divine 
institution, in whatever they consist, must neces_ 
sarily be for deterioration. We have therein the 
divine wisdom on which to rest; and to every 
dutiful child, what bears the impress of our Fath
er's hand will come with acceptable testimony to 
its value, the perception of which will be reason 
sufficient for his love and acquiescence. It ,is, in
deed, when in such a spirit alone, that God can 
communicate fully of his mind. Ever rejoicing, 
therefore, ill his love, desiring his counsel, and 
certain that his will is best, the people of God, 
when rightly exercised, will testify by their ready 
and hearty obedience, that they have no higher 
aim and no greater R!easure thaa to do the things 
which please him, esteeming and proving this the 
channel appointed for their blessing. They will 
not account his wiII a heavy yoke imposed upon 
them, the desire of escape from which would,lead· 
them to devi~e reasons to persuade themselves and 
others, that some different way of their own is 
equally good or better than the Lord's, rendering 
return to the.divine appointment a matter of in
difference or wholly unnecessary. As in the case 
of the children of Israel, they will hear it as' the 
expression of deepest interest in their welfare, 
when Jehovah says, "Observe and hear all these 
words which I command thee, that it may be well 
with thee, and with thy children after thee for ever, 
when thou doest that which is good and right in 
the sight of the Lord thy God,"-" Whllt ·thing 
soever I command you, observe to do it; thou 
shalt not add thereto nor diminish from it."
" Keep therefore the wordS' of this covenant, and 
do them, that ye may prosper in all that ye do." 
Deut. xii. 28, 32 j xxix. 9. If we at all under-

• Modem Sabbath E:mmined, (London,) p. 3. 

• 
nnSSIONARY INTELLIGENCE. 

The following interesting items of Missionary 
Intelligence were communicated at the monthly 
Concert in Boston on the first Monday evening of 
December. They relate mostly to the missions of 
the American Board of Commissioners, but will 
be read with satisfaction by Christians of all de
nomination~. We copy from the Boston Trav
eler. 

CHlNA.-There are fifteen missionary stations 
in China under the care of the American Boarel, 
from one only of which have letters been received 
since the last Concert. From Amoy station, un
der the care of Messrs. Doty and Holman, infor
mation has been received as late as July 9th. 
At this stalion the missionaries havQ on 'Sunday 
from 40 1070, and a Bible class of from 10.1020 
stated Chinese attenqa!lts, among whom there 
are 4 or 5 serious inquirers, and one or two hope
ful conYerts to Christianity. The missionaries 
say that within a few miles of Amov there are 
hundreds of populous villages to which they might 
h~ve easy ~ccess,. and among whom 50 chapels 
might be Immedrately opened, if the men and 
means were furnished. Within the same limits 
an indefinite number of day schools might also be 
established, with the most encouraging prospects 
of success; and the trifling expense of about '$100 
each a year would cover all the expenses. 

to their own Fathers, to Saint Epipbanius, -and 
quoted his language in proof of his own doctrines. 
The controversy continued for some' time in the 
public papers, when Dr. King thought it advisable 
tQ publish his defence, mentioned, above. a book 
of some 209 pages, with large quotations from the 
Greek Fathers, which were directly opposed to "
the prevalent' opinions, of the Greek Church in 
regard to the Virgin Mary, the use of'> images, 
transubstantiati.on, &c. This book was distrihut-
ed at Athens and elsewhere, and, caused no liille 
stir among the ecclesiastics. The Holy Synod 
took the matter in hand, formally: excommunicat-
ed Dr. King, and ca)led upon the Government to 
arraign him before the .civil tribunal. The Gov
ernment complied with his request, and he wa~ 
arraigned' accordingly. Being: brought before 
the proper officers, he was required to answer cer
tain interrogatories, and 10 hear· the accusation; 
an account of which will be found in the Mission
ary Herald for Decembe·r. . At the latest aj vices 
Dr. King's trial had not taken placl!. 

• 
: ~lONEY WELL EXPENDED. 

. Capt. S. C. S., of Portland, was ~ne day pass
mg through one of the streets in ~oston, when 
he saw a poor sailor lying on the si e walk, with 
his feet iiI the gutter, in such a posi ion as to en
d~nger his limbs, if not his life. . C~t. S. pulled 
him .out of the gutter, ar,oiIsed hIm, and by"' de-. , 
grees got his history. He was from .good fam-'
ily, who resided in the eastem pad of Maine, 
had been well educated, 'and exhibit~d now the 
wreck of a briliiant intellect and an lmiable dis
position. He had been sick, he said, had staid 
his time out in the Charlestown Hospital, and 
had that morning been disc!Jarged without a cent 
and in so feeble a state as to disqualify him to g~ 

SIAnt.-More oral religious instruction has been to 8ea again at present. "'.Then why don't you 
communicated by the missionaries during the past go home 1" said Capt. S. "I cannot pay ~my 
year than ever before. Three natives have been passage; I have no money,'" answered the 'de
recently received into the church at this station.' sponding sailor. "Have you found any body 
The Siamese are a community of readers, and who would give you any breakfast 1" said ;:the 
greatly do the missionaries need an abundant sup- Captain. "No;" was the reply, "but I fo~nd 
ply of Bibles and Tracts. a man who gaye me something to' drink, and; as 

I was very weak and very hungry, the liquor 
overcame me; but I am not so' much intoxicated 
as I seem to be j I have my senses perfectly 
well." U How much will take you home," in
quired the Captain. "There is," Raid the tar, 
" a vessel lying at the Wharf,. which will take me 
within two miles of my home: for one dollar, and 
I would go if I only had the money." . "Now, 
shipmate," continued Capt. S., "give us 
your hand. . Look me stmight in the eye. 
Now promise me, upon the honor of a sailor, that 
you will never drink any more of the poison
stuff, and I'll give you some breakfast and pay 
your passage home." The sailor clasped his 
emaciated fingers around the rough hard hand of 
the Capt., and pronounced the pledge.' Capt. 
S. handed him a bill, and saw him safe hi. the 
nearest public house, and went his way. , . 

MADRu.-A letter from Mr. Winslow mentions 
the recent reception into the Mission Church,. of 
two natives. The question of caste is exciting 
great interest at this station, and indeed through. 
out Southern India. The prejudice of caste is 
exceedingly strong, and ~ome,~ven of the Chris
tianized natives, have refused to partake with their 
Christian brethren of a lower caste. The mission
aries are determined to break down this preju. 
dice. A year ago they found it necessary to ex
clude from their church-fellowship four of their 
native members, for refusing to eat with their breth
ren of a different caste; recently, these excom. 
municated persons have returned and made con. 
fession of their faults, and have been received 
again to the Christian Church. 

ADMEDNUGGER.-At this station, too, the ques
tion of caste is becoming one of deep interest. A 
man has recently been receiyed to the Church of 
a lower caste than any previously connected with 
it; and it is·a question of interest-How will it 
be regarded and treated by those of superior castes, 
particularly the Mohairs, the caste next above this1 

CONSTANTIONPLE.-Affairs at this mission re
main much as they were at previous dates j in
quiry among the Armenians continues uncheck
ed; and opposition and persecution for the 
Word's sake also continues. 

Some three years after, as Capt S. was passing 
along Exchange street, in Portland, sO.me 'one 
behiud him called out-" Cap'n; I say, Cap'n: 
Hallo, Cap'n."" Capt. S. turned aruund, and a 
well dressed stranger grasped him by the hand, 
and inquired if he knew him.' He confessed 
he did not recollect ever to have met him before. 
The stranger, after several' ineffectual attempts 
to refresh his memory, finally brought to his re
collection the scene narrated aboTe, and confelS
ed that he was the sailor to whom he had. thus 
acted the part of tne Samaritan" and insisted on 
restoring four-fold for the money which had been 
bestowed on' that occasion. All remuneration 

SYRlA.-The latest dates/rom this mission are to· was refused, and the young man was exhorted 
September. Every thing then was encouraging to go and do likewise. "I will with all my 
for the missionary operations among the inhabitants heart," said he, as the tears gathered to his eyes; 
of Mt. Lebanon. " but r owe you a debt I can never discharge. 

WEST AFRICA.-The iritelligencefrom the mis- I have never broken my pledge, and by the help 
sion at the mouth of the Gaboon River, is of the of God I n(lver wilL I wimt home after you 
most painful character. It wiII bE! remembered left me, and by the entreaty of my friends, I com
that about eighteen months since, a French ship menced trading, and am now here to purchase 
of war arrived off King Glass town, and. proposed goods. I have been prospered in business, and 
to purchase the country-thl' King refused to sell. have been lately united to the woman of my 
Soon after the King was visited by an agent of choice. You have saved 'my· soul and b~dy, for 
(he French commander, (though unknown as such,) I have lately . been ·made acquainted wIth ,the 
and being plied with intoxicating Ii!juors until blessed Saviour of sinners. 0,. if my P(l~d ~t . 
drunk, was then presented with what. the ·agent father could get hold of your hand, he ~o~ d " 
said was a friendly let~er to the Kmg of the most wring it from your body for gratItul ed 
French, in viting him to send his ~essels to the ~a- The generous heart of the Captain wflas ~e te , 
boon River to trade; Glass was mduced to sign for he loved the' Saviour too. The 00 -g~es 
this·letter. This document, however, proved: to of his soul were opened, apd they ~ept toget er 
be a deed of his country to the F.rench, .and under like two children, shook handsdagam, dexchan~ed 
this deed they threAtened to take ImmedIate posses. a hearty" God ble~ you," all parte . -
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'i~t 9nbb nt~ ~t(otbtt. 
New York, De~ember 11, 1848, 

LA. W A.ND GOSPEL. 
NUMBER FIVE. -I 

We have seen that nine out of the ten precepts of 
ithe Decalogue are founded in the relation which 

, men bear to God as his creatures, and in their re
lation to one another as fellow creatures. The 
fourth of these precepts we have resp.fved for a sep
anlle· consideration. Concerning this a doubt 

· might arise, whether it belongs to the same rela
tion with aU the others. Bllt even if it doubt should 
arise, the facts that it was, like all the others, spok
en by God himself i-that it was, like all the others, 
graven in stone with God's own finger i-that it 
was, like all the 'others, placed in the ark i-and 

· that,jn common with all the others, it thus stands 
Ollt in bold relief from the rest of the laws given to 
the Israelites,-will go far towards neutralizing 
the force of snch doubt. The most careless observ-
cr cannot but feel, that there must have been some 
reason for drawing the line of demarkation so 
strongly around the Decalogue; and he will nat
urally think, lhat the fourth commandment must 
therefore have some property: in common with all 
the others, by reason of which it is entitled to the 
same regard. 

For the sake of convenience in our reasonil1g, 
let us divide this commandment into two parts, of 
which the first shall contain the lIiandate, the sec-

· Qnd, the ground; or reason of the mandate. 'fhe 
fi:rst part then will read thus :-" Remember the 
Sabbath day to keep it holy i six days shalt thou 
labor, and do alJ thy work, but the seventh day is 
the Sabbath of the Lord thy God i in it tholl shalt 
not do any work, thou, nor thy son, nor thy daugh
tel', thy man-servant, nor thy maid-servant, nor thy 
cattle, nor thy stranger that is within thy gates." 

The second part is as follows :-" For in six 
days the Lord made heaven and earth, the sea, and 
all that in them is, and rested the seventh day; 
whererore the Lord blessed ihe Sabbath day, and 
hallowed it." 

We have remarked concerning the precepts of 
moral law, that for the most part they so obvious
ly taiH! .:ognizance of the great primary relation to 
which they belong, that the dullest intellect at once 
perceives it. Now should such a person read the 
first, 01' 1I!an~alory part of tile fourth commandment 
only, it is possible that he might not discover that 
it is founded in the natural relation we sustain to 

· , 
I 

" 

THE SABBATH 

• 
AN OLD CHARGE REVIVED.-The Voice of Ja

cob tells of a traveler in Germany, who seized a 
girl about eight years old, and confined her in his 
vehicle. Some peasants observed him, and follow· 
ed, exclaiming, "A Jew has been kidnapping!" 
The child was recovered, and the kidnapper given 
into custody. Upon examination, he was proved 
t9 be not a Jew but a Christian. Notwithstanding 
this, the ignorant popu¥'ce still insisted that he was 
a Jew, and that his base act was prompted by a 
thirst for Christia~ blood! 

• 
THE PENNY MAGAZINE, republished hy J. S. 

Redfield, has reached the 15th No. Nine more 
parts will complete the series-containing an im
mense amount of valuable matter. 

Travels in Southern Abyssinia, thro~gh the country of 
Adal to the Kingdom of Shoa, dunng the years 1842 
and 1843. By CHARLES JOHNSTON, M. R. C. S. 

SHOA NEEDS EVANGELIZATION. 

In Major Harris' Highlands of Ethiopia we 
have detailed the creed and sacred calendar of the 
Alexandrian Church, as the faith 'and order of the 
present Shoan Chmch. Respecting tbis matter 

We gave last week the principal doings in 
Con~ess ~p to Tuesday noon, Dec. 2, when the . 
PresIdent B Message was presented. . 

The House of Representatives was in se . , . 88Ion 
'on Wednesday and Thursday, when it adjourned 
~ver to M.onday, for the purpose of giving the 

peaker tIme to select the Committees. B B 
French, Esq., was elected Clerk of the n ' . Mr. Johnston says :- . .uOUJle' . 
Newton Lane was re-appointed Serg , 

" Whilst in Ankobar, the capital of Shoa, I read Arms; Mr. Whitney of Illinois was appea~t.at
a considerable portion of Ludol ph's E thiopic His. D Oluted 
tory', a w'ork left in charge of Dr. Roth, the natu. Dom'keeper; and Messrs. Ritchie & Heiss . 

I P bl' P' . Were ralist of the British Embassy, by Dr. Krapf, the C losen u lC~mters. A Memorial Was . 
h I d E d fi " . . pIe, church missionary, w en Ie returne to gypl. sente rom certam CItlzens of the United 8t 

I had the opportunity of reading the whole book residing in the Territory of Oregon' pra . a~s, 
upon the doctrine of the church contained in Lu· the establishment of a distinct territ~ria/mg or 
dolph; and also the interesting Almanac append-. govern-
ed to it; but the former is such an evident com- 'ment, to embrace Oregon and its ~djacent sea. 
pilation of what ought to be the faith of the Aby~- coasts. There was a motion in the House to r~
sinian ChIHCh, rather than what it ever was, or IS vive the old -Rule, whei'eby all P~tit1ons & _ 
at the present day, that I consider any abstract, relating t~ Slavery, were fonnerly laid o~ the'e' 
or account of the Christians of Shoa, founded upon 
it, would be one of the gro~sest impositions that table, without reading, reference; or ~'uy can sid. 
could he palmed upon the reading public. I dare eration whatever. The motion was' lost by a 
not, in fact, attempt any elucidation of the faith vote which gave a cheering sign of progress in 
professed by the King and the monks of Shoa. public sentiment: 
They certainly have no universal creed, por any In the Senate nothing'of general,. inte~est Was 
articles to define what is orthodox belief, and what 
is not. The chief principle of religion with the done, except that the reports from the different 
heads of the church in that country, seems, to be, departments were read and ordered printed. On 
to think as the King does. I· confess myself, there· Thursday the Senate adjourned over until Mon. 
fore, unequal to the task of giving any account of- day. . . 
the Christian religion in Shoa. '. • , . 

" It must be observed, however, that in matters A SABBATH CONVEl>ITION:, so-called, was held 
of church ceremony t~le Shoans affect the formu. in Philadelphia' last week, at which were present 
la~y of. the Alexandna.n Ch~rch. But even on many delegates from the city and adjacent vii. 
thIS subject a great SChISm eXists, by the contem~t. I 'I' _ . . 
uous disregard of tabots, robes, and, all outlVard age~.. here seems toha~e been gre~t.dl~erence 
show whatever, with which the Tabeebar sect cel· . of OpllllOr 'as to the propflety ot: petltlonmg the 
ebrate their worship. Blacksmiths, potters, car- Legislature upon the due. observance of Sunday, 
penters, in. fact all manufa.ctu;ing artisans, are and the debate upon that subject was quite ani. 
called 'rabeebs, an.d from tl~ls C1r~umstance,.when mated. The Rev. Dr. Bethune opposed'a eal.· 
first I heard of.thelr mysterious ntes, I constdered " -- pp 
that they 1V0uid he found to be a community of mg to the Leglslat~re, and several other reverend 
free-masons. NolV, I give them the credit of·prac. doctors advocated It. We have not learned what 
tieing the primitive customs of the 'eorly church. was the final decision of the Convention'; but weare 
of Christ, .as it approl\~hes very ~uch to th~t sim. glad to notice, as an' omen of good, that there 
pie worshIp of God willch, from }nte1'llal eVIdence IVere found amona its members some who doubted 
contained in some of Ihe letters of S1. Paul, we . ".' I' . 

t h d· t' . h d th' etl'ngs of the polIcy of attemptlllg to ma/{e men re IgIOU, by may suppose 0 ave IS mgUls e e me " _ '. . 
Christians in the apostolic age.' legIslatIve enactments. If the LegIslature has 

" It is a peculiar feature of the worship in this madn laws which hinder the free exercise of reli. 
country, that all religious buildings should 5U1'- gious preferences, let it be petitioned to unmake 
mount some earth overtopping mountain i-and all sl1ch law.s as soon as possible. Or if allY nell' 
churches that I have seen, are so situated, except 
the meetinrr·llOuses of the Taueebar sect; who do laws ate necessary to secllre to all t~e privilege 
no' pay th~t respect to oncielH superstitions that of acting according to .the dictates of\their con. 
still iufluences the other Christians of Abyssinia. sciences, let petitions be forwlI,.rded for "the pass, 

" I nevel: saw the members of any church less a'ge of sueh laws. But if a 8et of men, who arti 
bigoted than the Christians of Shoa; ?ut I am abundantly protected in holding their ow"ii-reli. 
!riven to under~tand, that more to the north, less, h I 
U I d d giou3 views, wis a so for the passage of laws toleration is exllibited towards lI1a.lOmme ans an 
individuals of other faiths." which will compel others to practice like them. 

The people of Shoa are described as comely in selves, then it is time for the friends of religious 
. freedom to refuse \0 sign or countenince petitions their persons i of good natural parts; domestic In 

their ha'bits i Idnd anti hospitable to one another which aim to secure the passage of such laws,' 
• 'I 

and to strangers; but superstitious and ignorant TIlE COLORED ORPHAN ASYLUM, located in tile 
of letters. and all the life-giving doctrines of the vicinity of this city, held its ninth anniversary on 
holy gospel; and priests and people are slJocking- Monday evening last. The exercises consisted 
Iy addicted to debauchery and licentiousness .. 

chiefly of recitatio"ns and singing by the orphan But few individuals are educated except for the 
" children connected with the Asylum, and were of church; and the qualifications required for' t~at . 

such a character as to evince great profici,encyand, 
are so meagre, that it is often the case that the ~espectable talent. Rev. Dr. Vermilye varied the 
ability to recite lhe ever·repeating· formularies, is exercises by an address, in which he alluded very 
sllflicient to dispense wi!h a ready knowledge of feelingly to the abject and'degnided condition of 
the letter. , 

colored orphans, who are permitted to roam at' 
The Englbh Church l\1i~sionaries, Messrs. Is. 

enberg and Krapf, prepared some school books, 
and a geography, which were published by the 
Church Missionary Society, together with parts of 
the Scriptures; aml both Chrislians and Mah"m
medans evinced considerable desire to obtain these 
publicalions. 

Major'Harris makes a gl'eat parade 0('"5 -COpl' 

mercial treaty effected by himself between the 
King of Shoa and the Queen of Great Britain i but 
by Mr. Johnston's account, it appears that the King 
of Shoa was offended at the conduct of the Embas· 
sy for infringing upon his prerogative, and some 
difficulty occurring between them on account,lher.~: 
of, Mr. Scott, a member of the Embassy, admitted 
to Mr. Johnston, that the King did not know the 
purport of the papef he had signed j and had only 
been made aware of the new responsibilities he had 
incurred, by a sharply-worded expostulatory letter, 
written by Dr. Krapf, the missionary, at the dicta· 
tion of Major Hrrrris. 

., Any idea of granting public benefit at the ex· 
pense of his prerogative, was never entertained for 
a moment, the intentions of tlie King being limited 
to showing personal favor alone i which he is ever 
ready to concede even now, to English travelers, 
much as he complains of the conduct of the Mission 
in Shoa as regards their political misdoings i more 
especially of the great insult offered to him by the 
unfortunate letter before alluded to, and which was 
worded so unguardedly, that the King, on receiv
ing it, might well, considering his .great regard for 
Dr. Krapf previously, turn to him and say, in a 
tone that implied more of surrow than' of ange.r, 
, Did you write that, my father l' * 'Yho qtn help 
regretting the great mistake of the missionary, in 
calling political aid to his assistance, though he 
erred solely by his zeal to extend his opportunities 
of conferring good upon his fellow men 1 He 
grieves now for influence founded upon respect 
that is gone forever." 

On the whole, we are more than ever interested 
in a mission to Eastern Africa; but feel more than 
ever the need of ample information uponallthe poli
cy of Shoa and other adjacent countries i and this 
we hope soon to obtain. S. D. 

* The appellation by which the clergy of Sbon are ad 
dressed. 

• 
DESECRATION OF. SUNDAY.-A custom pre. 

vails, it is said, among the country towns and 
;rillages of Canada of holding public auction nlg
ularly on' Sundays, immediately after service. 
This has, at last, become the subject-matter for 
much discussion amung the professors of religion 
in that quarter. Rev. Mr. RownlAN, a Divine of 
the Episcopal p~rsuasion, has notified his con
gregation that he will administer the Lord's Sup
p.er to no one who makes a bid on sucn occa
sIons. 

: ( 

large, instead ofbeinggathcred into some such in· 
stitution as the_ asylum, \~here they,can receiyethat 
instruction and training' which will fit th€ffi for 
happiness and usefulness. He said thel:e were 
many who looked upon the colored race asJmving 
no intellectual capacities, but the sight of the ~ild. 
ren present, and the advancement whi~h they had 
exhibited, refute.d the theory. Indeed, although he 
had attend~dmany' ~xhibitions of a similar nature, 
he had never been present at so good a one as this. 
He therefore recommended the institution to' the 
public as worthy of their highest confidence and 
support. The prese~t num.ber of children in the. 
Asylum is 139. Tne iltiinlfer admitted· since its' 
opening. is 262. - .. .. 

THE CHRISTIAN P ARI.OR MAGAZINE for Decem· 
ber comes to us with its usual variety of choice 
original malter. The principal articles are, "The 
Jews and their History," "Rambles ~bout Paris," 
"Sketches of Life,in the City," "The Domestic 
Revival" and "The PrimevaU Forest." The plate , 
o'f'<' ~he Holy Family" is well execut'e

l 

d and ap-
propnate. _ _ 

. . ~ -

A CLERGYMAN DROWNED.-The E,~v. Thorn.as 
Robinson, a local preacher of tM MethOdist 
Episcopal Church, residiug' in A~ne Arundel 
county near the head of Severn nver, met .an , . 0 In. 
untimely death on Saturday mornI'lg. UT 

formant states that he was thrown into the water 
by' the upsetting' of a small boat, and that he 

b . . but managed to reach the shore y sWlmmmg, d 
in so exhausted a' condition from the intense col , 
that he shortly afterwards expired. 

• 
A GKNO'VLEDG~lEN'rS. 

To the Editor of the Sabbath ReCi>rd~r:-' h 
I wish to acknowledge; through the Sahbat r 

Recorder, the f')\Iolving sums received on hehal! 0 

the Seventh-day Baptist Missionar~ AssociatIOn, 
. . I b '(nto be they bemg part of a conslderab e su scnp 10. _ 

paid prior to the n-ext Annive~sary of the SOciety. 
Pl.ainjield, N, J., 7th 12th mo" 1845. S, D . 

25 
Shzloh, N. J. Caleb A. Davis 12 

John T. Davis - $10 00 H Davis 1 J -
Jane Davis 2 00 MarlbOrOugh'~';5 00 
William T. Sheppard 3 00 David Rlllldolph 1 00 
Eunice S. Randolph 1 00 Dea. Mark Moore . 7S 
Henry Clay ~andolph. 05 Freewi~1 Offering N J. 
Ethan B. SWlllney 3 00 Plscal?way,· $1 00 
Benjamin C. West 1 00 .Ta~ob R. TItsworth ~5 
,D. D. Sheppard . 3 00 Ehza(Clawson 50 
Lewis Davis 2 00 faanc'S. Dunn ~5 
Ellis A. Davis 1 (JQ C. M~ Dunn 1~ 
Anna Da,·i. . 1 OOJElizabelh S. Dunn 
Ruth F. Ewing 1 00 Harribt M. -Dunn 
Reuben Davis 3 OOISarah! Ann Dnbn 
Edith Sheppard 1 OO\Elizabeth Dunn 
Joseph A. Bowen. 2 OO:A,s Donham 
Belford E. Davis 50 Sarah Wheeler J. 
Joseph West 50~ Plam/ield, N. $2 00 
John W. Davis 1 OOl'Randblph Drak\ 10P-
Eli Davis 1 00 Phineas R8ndolp J 50 
Sarah Johnson 25iRandulph Du~bam r· 

For American Sabbath T"aci SocIBdt!li b' $0 12 
Asa Dunn ~ . $1 00 Reuben F. BIID 0 P 
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FOREIGN NEW8-I3 DAYS L \ TER. 
By the Cambria, which reached Boston] on 

Friday last, English papers wei e received to the 

19th ult, 
\ 

The political news is of very little importance. 

=--:-=:-- - ---~====-=-= 

French accounts, thev are prepalll1g to make war 
in favor 01 Abd-el Kader agall1st the Emperor of 
Morocco. Thele seems to be no doubt that Abd
el.Kader is endeavoring to gathcr together as 
many of IllS old subjects as will follow hlm,~ for 
the purpo>e of founding a sort of wandering sove
reignty wahin the Morocco fronlier. 

It IS said that the French go\ernment intend to 
send 20,000 l11en to Africa before the month of 
February. 

stops, and when the smaller one IS movll1g the 
larger stops, and vIce versa. There IS also another 
contrIvancc attached to the smaller shaft, by which 
the type IS better and more equally inked. It is 
capable at present of prrntlng between SIX and eilTht 
hundled impreSSIOns an hour j a con til vance whl~h, 
though not calculated to compete wllh steam pnnt
ing pi esses, may be found useful m small estabhsh
ments, It beIng a great improvement on the old 
press. 

S UlIllllAR Yo 
. The dl~culty among the CherokeE1s is assum
Ing a ~errous character. 'I'wo men have been 
kIll~d, and several olhers wounded. Indignation 
agaInst a gang of desperadoes IS asslaned as the 
cause, and It is said that a de~t:,ee ha: IrOlle forth 
to slay all the 'relations of the Slarrs ~from two 
years old and upwards, 

DIED, 

Cotton remains about the same as at Ollr pre
vious ail vices, and the Grain MaIket has been 
well sustained, but we do not gather that flour 
or grain have actually advanced. 

It is understood that the BI iush Cabinet hall 
determined not to open the ]lorts r1 that country Jor 
the Jree admission if Grall! at present. 

The failure of the potatoe ClOp in Ireland con
,tinues to clCate a sensation among Statesmen as 
well as the poor, 

A mmor is afloat that Abd-el Kader, having 
been surprised, and compelled to flec, his horse, 
in descend in I-( a Gteep hill, fell and cm,hed the 
Emil' to death. 

Ab!!1h'nct of tbe PO!'ftlua:'!ltel' (;cllel'al'§ Bel,ol't. 

THe following facts are taken from the Rpport 

of Ihe Postmaster Genelal, Illst plesentcd to Con-

WHY MECHANIC ARTS CANNOT FLOURISH IN 
SLAVE STATES -In Slave States, the tendency of 
thlllgs is fur land to accumulate In the hands of a 
few. The former occupants of the soil emigrate to 
ne IV countnes. Now B IS a saddler; he supplIes 
twenty farmers \Vuh saddles, well, if no depopu
latIOn takes place, he may lIve on very well; but 
what are hiS children to do? Make saddles too? 
There IS no one to buy-the father supplies the de-

gress. mand. Sell silddlc~ In the great marts of com-

Mr. Christopher Sewell, of Boston died a few 
day.s since from the effects of smoki~g segars to 
an Immoderate extent, He had often consumed 
thi! ty a day, which permcious practice brought 
on so great a debility, that he died from the rup
ture of a small blood vessel. 

One hundred ladies of Washington have subsclib
ed $5 each, to be expended III the purchase of 
wood to be distributed amongst the pOOl' during 
the winter. 

At Bowentown, N. J , Sept. 30, 1845 A'BIORILLA reo 
lict of Dea. Jede~iah Davi~, in the 77th 'year of her ~go. 
She made n pubhc profeSSIOn of the name of Christ and 
united with the Sevelltb-oay Baptist Church at Sh'ltoh 
N. J., Nov. 1804, nearly 41 years ago. She survned he; 
husband more than 16 years. Many are h'Lng who c'an 
attest to her prompt and pnnctual attendance on the 
means of grace and the ordlllances of God's house. For 
nearly. a year before her death, she was prevented from 
attelldlng hy III health and increasinl; mfirmily; for the 
last two ~eeks of her life she was entirely helpless. She 
departed IR an easy and tranquil manner, like one gomg 
to sleep In her was seen an example of a remarkably 
meek and qUiet spmt, adorning the profeSSIOn she had 
mad", and exemplifying in her lile the pI ecepts of the 
gospel of Jesus her Redeemer. A 'astlDg memorial of 
her, and her beloved partner lU hfe. Will remain '~~I h·the 
Chnrch, in the form of a Silver cup used at the LorU's ta
ble presented by them, With thelt namAS en"raven~lbere. 
on, A. D. 1820, and corresponding with one presented by 
Haunah Marten of Newport, R. I , A. D. 1751. • 

In Shiloh, N. J., Oct. 15, of congestive fever, l'HI.ilF., 
Wife of Caleb S Hall, in the 3"th year of her age. She 
was a member of the Shiloh Church, anti well adorned her AmeJican Wool appealS to command mueh at

tentioll. 

'flUde in the l\i-anufactm ing Districts is repre
sented as comparatively prostrated. 

The number of Postma,ters appointed dUI iIlI{ merce ?-that IS Impossible, because Slave States 
the year, ending June SO, 1845, wa~ 3033; do not afford roads and canals, and such facIlities 
deaths and IcsignatlOns 1897; lemovals 753; of transportation as the Free States. And If the 
commi~slOns explled 14; new Post Offices 352. roads \Vere madc, there IS not diVision of labor and 

DUllllg the year fll6 contractols.were fined to energ\" enough to cnable the maker of saddles in 

The expolts from OhIO, of it, various ploduc
tions, are expected to reach 910,000 barrels of 
flou 1', and pork; cattle, wool, &c., amounting to 
$11,800,000, and thiS is regatded as a low esti-

pLOfesslon. 
" 

In.Shiloh, about the same tnne, ABIGAIL, daughtel of 
LeWIS F. Randolph, deceased, in tl18 IGth year 01 her age. 

Puseyism is still advancing in Gleat Blitain 
Rev. R. A. Coffin, vicar of St, Mary Magdalen, 
andstndent of Christ church, Oxforil, has joined 
the Roman sect j also Rev. Mr. Brown, cmate of 
Bawdsey, Suffolk; several university men at 
Stl)nyhurst ale secretly apostates from the church 
of England; and at a cllu I ch consecra tion in 
Leeds, Dr. Pusey and his friends lefused to sign 
a decimation of loyalty to the church of England 
and aVClsion to PopelY. 

the amount of $1 0,521 50. Slave 'States to sell as che.lply as saddlers III the 
The levenue durlllg the year was $4,289,84180 Free State3. B's chIldren are then left WIthout 

" Expenditures 4,320,73199 'cmployment, for all other trades are full, as well 
Net revenue afu;r deducting the comr;rls~~lOns of as that of saddle malong. ~ence, III the great 

Post i\Iasters, contIngent cxpenses, &c. IS :::;2,942,- mass of Slave States, free white laborers are neces-
21727 sllIlYlmpoverrshed. But suppose half of B,'s 

The l'o.tlnaster General helie,,,, thoro \\ III be cu<tomels buyout the other half B.'s means are 
a falling off fOlly-five per cent in the receipts of reduced one hfllf.-he becomes 'poorer Suppose 
the current year, and that there will be a dlmi- one buys out the other nmeteen of the twonly f.,rrn 

nution of the means of the Department of $1,328,. ers, fillIng the twenty farms with slaves; then B 
997, IS ruined-he can't sell but one saddle-he IS out 

The sa ving flOm fOI IllPl' rafes III New England of bread, and must move or die Thus the tenden
and New York in tran<portatlOn, thecurrcnt year, cy of <lavery IS to destroY.l'veryfree white laborer, 
is $232,7:12. or reduce him to the phYSical necessities and men

The Rail road sel vice is only one-tenth of I he tal subservlcncy uf the bLlck slave I The State 

The YOllllgest daughtet of the Earl and Count
ess. of Jersey, I.ady Adela Villers, elopeil from 
Bllghton on the 5th ult. with Capt. lbbertson, of 
the 11th Hussars. They were married at Glet
Ira Gree? on the followlIlg day. The affair Clea
ted conSIderable excitement in fashionable cir
cles in London, 

whole, whIle they charge one fifth of Ihe whole loses hel mldole class, effemll1ate aristocracy en 
Should there be a Similar savlllg 111 lettIng the sues nn one hand, ano abject slavery on the other 

contracts to other dI~tncls to that elfected 111 the ThIS IS bar bansm ! [TI ue Amerrcan_ 
Northern, it will amount In 1847, '48 and '49, to 
$1,005,732. 

Compensation to Postmasters and for P.,-t Offi 
ces during the year ending 3fJtlr .Tune, 1845, wa~ 
$1,409,875 18. Over 2000 Postmasters re<lgned 
on account of thl! new law. 

THE RAILROAD SPECULATION.-The London 
Times has pubhshed a document relative to the 
railway interest of tins countlY, which luis excit
ed much interest and a good ileal of alarm_ The 
document exhibits the astoundinO" number of 
1,263 prJjected companies, to car;y out which 
WIll require nearly two-thirds of the natlOnal debt 
of EnglnJld' Even the deposit of ten per cent, 
Will alonc absorb £53,336,300. It fllrther ap
pears that there me 47 railways completed, le
plesenting a capital of £70,680,887. In the 
COlll'C of r.omtl'lll'tion there are 118 lines of rail
way, to complete which, even witli the prelimin
ary pOll 81 of J.OlfOwing one-thIrd on i1ebenture, 
will abs(JJ b £li7,J ilJ ,320-so that the invcsted 

The Postmaster General mentions a case of 
fraud on the Post OffiCI> whel e III one envelope, on 
which $1 50 had been paid, there \~ere counted 
100 letrers enclosed, which would have amounted 
to $10 00. 

BABIES' DOLLs.-We see II stated in an Eng
lIsh paper, that 17,000 sauks of sawdust are con 
Slimed annually, In London, for stllffing dolls 
alone. Al,o, that one toy manufacturer has been 
known to purchase three thousand pounds worth 
of doll's eyes at one tlme-li,at one hundred and 
eleven pelsons al'e constantly employed III one 
manufactnl y, III making small Sized donllevs
and, that as much timber Is annually consumed 
III makmg wooden horses for clllldren to Iide upon, 
as would be reqUired in a first-rate ship of war. 
ThiS IS certamly doing a large business, thollgh 
It ue for sllIall matters. 

, capital III roils, lellvlllg cntirely out of view the 
new announcements, IS already the enormous 
sum 0(" £1IJ,G12,018 I But if the old, the new, 
and the announced undeltakings are added to
getl~el, With the ten per cent deposit, we have 
th~ lIlcle<l,ble sum of £64,9,583,790 I eql!liIed for 
tIllS branch of tla!le alone. [Emopeall Times. 

FI'allce. 

It appears from a repolt of the Minister of Ma. 
rine that the total loss of the late conflauration at 
Toulon was about 3,165,000 francs. " 

Prince de .Toinville has again become a father, 
the Prmcess navmg" presented him wilh a little 
boy, whom the Kmg created ins/ante?· Duc de 
Ponthiovre, This little child-a mere squalling 
mfant-has been gravely dubbed III pompoui;} of
ficial accents at his birth, a "high and puissant 
prlllce I" High and puissant prince-what next? 
And yet this is royality. 

Spaiu. 

At Valencia there have lately been more tlOll
bles, and the city has been declared in a state of 
sle~e bv the milItary authorities of the dl"tricf. 

'fhe harvest of this country has been abundant, 
and general surprise is felt that the English Gov
ernment does not send here for the supplies of 
IllIlCh It has need, III prefurence to France, Ger. 
many, or Russia. 

Germany. 

The excitement among the German Catholics 
stili cOlltll1Ues. Ronge travels from town to town, 
addressing large numbers, and gainll1g nclV con
verts. He has not yet been arrested for publrsh_ 
ing obnoxious pamphlets, and It is now said that 
he will not be. The General Synod of the Free 
Scotch Church has addressed a iett~r to the Ger
man Cat.ho!tc~ of Berlin, e:q}ressing their sym. 
p.atby wl~h them. While blaming their profes. 
s{on of faIth ~s too vague, It offers them its aid and 
Sllccor, It IS not known whether the German 
~~tholics will accept thiS offer of pecunialY sulJ. 
slljtence, as they did a similar propos.11 from the 
Anglican Church. 

A violent quarrel between the Government and 
the new Archbishop of Colocyne similar to that 
\vhich raged some lime ago, ;ppJars on the eve of 
breaking out, 

In Germany, generallv, the harvest has been 
very fair. Potatoes have suffered cruelly flom the 
malady. i A marriage has been lesolved upon between Ihe 
rArchduke Stephe? of Austria and the Princess 
Olga,. daughter 01 the Emperor Nicholas. Tbe 
lady. IS the most beautiful prillcess III Europe, ac-
cording to .all accounts, and IS the dal'ling child of 
Iher ~tern, lron·souled father. Tbe Archduke is 

f 
COUSIll to the Emperor of Austria, son of the Pala_ 
tme of H\lllgary, and IS himself Viceroy of Bohe-

Imla. The mamage was once before arranged 
·bllt was brok~n .off in consequence of the young 
Archduke IcfuSlllg to change his religion. The 
Empel"Or Nicholas nas at last consented not to in
Sist upon this point. It is the first time a Similar 
~onc~ssion has ever been made by the imperial 
ami y of Russia, and it is considered most im

parlant In a polnical point of view. 

Greece. 

G ATHENS, 25th Oct.-It is said that twenty 
Ih re~ (9 ~el"e recently massacred by the Turk~ on 
ta~t ~~~I~r. ~he Journals ~tat~ that it is Impor. 
·f 'I' rIng thiS fact to the publIc: knowledge for 
~t~ urk IS ktUed an outcry is raised as if'the 
f om,an EmpirE' was in danger, Ibut the murder 

Q a Gre~k IS spol!fm of as a natural OCcurrence. 

Turkey. 

h~ fire took place at the Dardanelles on the 25th 
IV leh consumed all the Greek and Hebrew hous: 
es, 40 Turkish and 80 Armenian a number of 
stores a sy d ' . , d h' nagogue, an two mosques. It IS stat-
e t at not less than 600 building~ have been de
stroyed. 

'I French AfriCR. 

~ The lalest news from Algeria i~ rather unsatis
r~e~ory. It appears that Abd.el-Kader has car. 
l~e a\V~y se.veral of the disaffected Vibes from 
th: terrrtory of Al.geria, and established th&; in 

Morocco territory, where, according t~\ the 

The p, M. G. thinl(s the single sheet systt'l11 
should be restored 01' reduced to a qnaller of an 
ounce for a single let!f~l· 

The great weight of the marl IS by carrylllg 
printed matter. It composp,s nine.tf>nlhs of the 
mall, yet pays only one tenth of the expenses. 

He proposes the following- reform: 
5 cenls each single letter under 50 11111es. 
10" ., OVCI 50 and undL'r 300 
15" " over 300 TIllS to continue till 1818, 

when the pesent I ates shall be restol ed. 
He recommends the former rate~ on newspa

pers, periodicals &c. with right to send them out 
of the mail He urges a pi e-payment of lellers 
in all CaSes. He advises a lImit to the numbel· 
of exchange papers between Editors. lIe recom
mends the restnetion of franl(lllg privileges to the 
old ground. 

The nUlIJuPI of leller, 1I0t callf'd for, tile filst 
quarter, under the new law, was 300,000. 

Morse's rrelegraph to Baltimore, With Profc-sol 
Morse's salary, costs $3244, and the receipts only 
$413 44, 

• 
TilE NATlONAL TnE\SUR\ -It appears, by 

a letter from a "\" ashington correspondent of the 
J oUI·nal of Commerce, that the receipts from the 
Customs fOl the fiscal year endlllg 30th June, 
1845, will exceed $27,000,000; from PublIc 
Lands $2,000,000; misccllaneous and mCldental 
sources $163,998,56; making- iu all, ovcr $29,-
700,000. 

Thme was a balance III thc TlCasUIY lst Ju
ly, 1844, of $7,8§,7,379 G4, which adiled to 
the receipts, will make a total of ovj $37,500,. 
000. The expenditureS" for the snmc time were 
about $30,000,000, which leavc a balance ill the 
Treasury of above 87,500,000. In the items, 
the eXRcnditures under the dnection of the War 
Deparrrfle'nt were very large, being over $15,-
000,000, or more than one·half of the whole ex
penses of the government. The civil list will 
not much exceed two and a quarter millions of 
dollars, and the foreign intercourse not half a 
million. The Navy Department has expended 
above $6,000,000 ; making upwards ofS21,000,-
000 for our active national defence. 

"STATISTICS OF TilE WOOLLEN MANUFACTO
RIES IN TIlE U. STATES," have Just been pub
lished by Wm H. Graham, 158 Nassau st. The 
book pmports to give the location, name of chief 
proprietors, No. of sets of condensing calds and 
strands, and kinil of goods made in each 'vV 001-
len Factory of the United States Of these we 
learn from this book that there are 28 in Mainc, 
(not including small wool-carding works,) 58 in 
New Hampshire, 141 in Massachusetts, 75 ill 
Vermont, 40 in Rhode Island, 123 in Connecti
cut, 326 in New York, 10 in New Jersey, 101 
in Pennsylvania, 4 in Delaware, 16 in Maryland, 
18 in Virginia, 80 in Ohio, 9 in Kentucky, 6 in 
Indiana, 6 (small) in Michigan, 6 in Illlllois, 7 in 
Wisconsin, 3 in Missouri, 2 in Iowa, 4 in North 
Carolina, 1 in South Carolll1a, 3 in Georgia, and 
2 in 'I1ennessee: Total in the Union, 1,042. 

A PREDICTION V ERIFIED.-The Springs at Sa
ratoga, N. Y, are sHuated 111 the oflgillal territory 
of the Mohawks, and are supposed to have been 
known and used by them before their dIscovery by 
the whItes, (a party of surveyors,) whIch was about 
the year 1770 They were conSiderably resorted 
to, whille the neighboring land was a wilderness, 
by 0111' revolutIOnary troops, stationed at Saratoga. 
Dr. Tenney, of the army, 62 years sinc~, (Ill Sep
tember, 1783,) observed In a COInmUllicatlOn to a 
scientific soclety-" I thInk they only want a SUIt· 
able mtroduction to the world, and some conven
ient houses for boarding and lodglllg of patrents, to 
renner them of important service to the country." 
How cOlPpletely thIS predictIOn has been verrfied, 
w~ need not undertake to prove. 

NOVEL PRINTING MACHIN E.-A printIng rna 
chine of a novel constructIon has lately been Ill

yented by: Mr. George Schnebly, an engineer. It 
IS called the Victoria Platten Printing Machine. 
The novelty orthe invention con8ists in havlllg but 
one large wheel and two COlT wheels one larger " , than the other. In the larger of these there is an 
eccentric groove, in which two sh!l'fts work one on 
each side; the larger of the shafts forcAs' up the 
platten, and the smaller carries the paper undor 
the platten, and dIscharges and adjusts it. When 
the larger of these shafts is moving, the small~r one 

TilE FARMER.-The situation of the Farmer is 
that in \\lllch the Almighty placed his people in 
ttleir days of comparative illlloccnce, and to that 
situation many of his laws refer; and when m 
the fullness of time the Messiah came, it was to 
the shephetds that his ail vent was announced by 
a ChOlUS of angels. It was chosen by the Al
mighty for his people under the old dispensatIOn, 
and they were the earliest reCIpients of his favor 
under the new. AgricultUic coniluces to health 
and competence, and III gIving these, It gives all 
thIS life can bcstow, and if lightly improved, 
they wIll open to him a glorious future. 

[Quincy'S Address. 

LABOR TO MAKE A ""VAICH.-MI. Dellt, ill i1 

lectme delIvered before the London Royal Insti
tute, made an allusion to the formation of a watch, 
and stated that a watch consists of 992 pieces, 
and that 43 trades, and probably 215 persons,are 
employed in making one of those little machines. 
The iron of which the halance spring is formed, 
is valued at sometlllng less thau a farthing; this 
produces an OUIICC of steel WOl th 4 3·4d, which 
IS .hawlI into 2,250 yaills of steel wire, and rep 
resents in the market £13 4s; but still anotllCl 
process of hardelllng tillS ollgmally farthing's 
worth of iron, renders it workable into 7,650 bal
ance Spl mgs, which wIll realrze, at the common 
price of ·28 5i1 each, £946 5s, the effect of labol 
alone. Thus it may be seen that the mere labol 
bestowed upon one farthmg's worth ofilon gives 
it the value of £959 5s, or $4,,'j'i"!, which IS 75, 
980 times its onginal value. 

POV£RTY.-Start not at the labor doom of honest 
poverty; Jt IS to poverty that we are Indebted for 
the discovery of a new world j It made Frnnld1l1 a 
philosopher, Hogarth a pam tel' j and ~apoleon 
the conqueror of Europe The mightiest m1l1ds that 
ever astonished the world were nursed 111 thc vale 
of povel ty, that was theil IllcenlIve to aCllon, their 
stImulus to glory and Immortality. PIne not, then, 
at your lot, If you be poor and VIrtuous, a large 
fortune to a gIddy yo lith, IS the most pa1l1ful Judg
ment nn 1I1dulgent heavcn cun lllfilct upon man 
The Inordinate love of wealth, so fatally prevalent 
In modern times, when WIth a great maJoflty, 
riches are a test of respectability, and cash a token 
of worth and Vlftlle, a cloak to screen from CrIme 
-IS worse than blear-eyed farnIne, mOl e fatal than 
the festering folds of purple pestIlence. Mourn 
not, then, that YOIl are poor-push your faculties 
mto a holIer sphere, and reap abundant stores of 
mental gam m the extended field of an enhghtened 
mmd. [FISk. 

• 
F A~IILY RECIPES -We are mdebted for the fol

lowmg, to a lady of Uuca, whose skIll III the art 
of housewifery, we have reason to know, IS not oft
en excelled -

To make Johnny Cake.-Take two large cups of 
meal, one cup of flour, and one cup of sour mIlk, 
one egg, one table spoonful of molasses, and a tea 
spoonful of saleratus, dissOlved; mix thoroughly, 
and add suffiCIent sweet milk to cause the batter to 
spread m pans j then bake in the usual way 

Rice Puddings -One cup of clean flce, and nine 
cups of new milk, a piece of butter the size of ~ 
small hen's eglT, a little salt, and sweeten to SUIt 
taste-some add a few raisms and a little spice or 
lemon. Bake in a slow oven, but do not bake 
dry. It is best eaten when cold. 

CURE FOR SCALDS AND BURNs.-The best re
medy I ever saw applied was ~ ltnament of soap, 
made by mixing fresh slaked Irme and sweet OIl ; 
it is an excellent article and should be in every 
family. So says a subscriber to the Farmer and 
Mechanic. 

CURE FOR DIARRHCEA.-A tea cup full of rice 
well browned and made into a beverage, will 
cu re the most obstinate case. Takc a cup full of 
the beveraue once in 20 or 30 minutes until the 
thu'd or fo~rth time, :hen wait an hour or two and 
repeat,-lb. 

Henry Morgan of Aurora, Cayuga Co., has re
covered a verdict of $32 against David C. Stew
art, late County Treasurer, for damages occasio.n
ed by the refusal pf Mr, S. to furnish him with_a 
copy of the Natural History of the State for wliich 
he had subscribed. 

mate_ 

From lirty to sixty thousand pounds weiaht of 
lead mineral have been raised hy eiaht mir;'ers in 
one day III Illrnois. The mmeral sold at $22 per 
thousand. Taking fifty-five thousand as the 
amount raised, It would make the product of one 
Jays labor of eight men, one thousand two hun
dred and ten dollars. This is the most profitable 
day's work ever performed in the mines. 

In ShIloh, on the Gth Insl RF.1InRN son of Ahel S Tom- • 
linson, in the 18th year of hi~ ago ' 

LETTERS. 

Samuel DaVIson, Andrew Babcock, Gharles H. Still
man, Elbridge Eddy, Isaac D. Titsworth, Santord P Still
man, R. T. Greell, John Wh,tford, Halsey H Baker (Jan 
4,1846.) 

RECEIPTS. 
'l .... lJe Journal of OtJlnmol 00 Ii;!tQ.tp~ thRt tho <)UQn_ 

thy of Onondaga salt made la~t year at the State 
Salmes was 3,127,500 bushels Mr Spencer, the 
\vrlter of the letter of which an extract was pub
lished III the Journal, was late Superintendent of 
the S,lllnes_ Mr. Spencer expressp.s the opinion 
that he can make salt at the SaltVille, (Va.) 
Sprlllgs, at a cost not exceedlllg 5 cents per bush
el, and that he can malle coal3e salt simtlar to 
TUI It's hland, for a cost little exceedina that . " 

Scott- Tames Hubbard, Ezra Babcock, GeOlge M. I'rIS
big t'> A~wh t Ehl. Ruoooll Q n1.1rrhr.lr!iiI 

Shiloh, N. J -Edward A Crossley, Marlali Woodruff, D 
D Sheppard, J Bowen & D. B. Bonham, $2 each, C 
S. Han $1. 
Brookfield-Welcome Babcock, Damel Brown, $2 each. 
Persia-Elbridge Eddy, D. C. Burdick, $2 each. 
Sonth Branch-J. J •. Thurston $4, C Wheeler $2. 
Berlin-Jared Green $2; Thomas_Davis $1 

P.Ir' Our friends will have noticed, tbut our receipts fur 
a (ew weeks past have been alarmingly .mall-too small 
by far to meet our current expenses Many thanks ate, 
due to those snbscribers whose remittances at an early pe. 
riod III the volume have enabled us to go on thus far com
fOt tably; and we trust that those who have not made 
their remittances, will only need to have the sullJect sug
gested in order to secure for It their prompt dlld cheerful 
attention. We are on the eve of clOSing the old yeut and 
bell'nning the new. What better time could be selected 
to square np old accounts and begin new ones 7 \\ ill our 
delinquent friends let us hear from them oll tlus subject 1 

pnce. 

A specimen of paper made flom broom corn 
stalks has been $hown in PIIIladclphia. The 
Philadelphia Inquirer alludes to it as an excellent 
article, remarkable for toughness, flexibility and 
body, and another Important malter, offered at a 
vel y low rate. 

Some enterprising Citizens of Springfield, Ill., 
at the head 01 whom IS Senator Semple, are form
mg a company to run a line of steam.prairie cars 
between Alton and Splingfield The.y have been 
engaged for some time in experimenting upon the 
feasibility of the project, and entertaia full confi
dence that Ihey can run a car over -the ground at 
the I ate of tcn mIles an houl, draWing fOllr times 
the \\ eight of the I'nginc 

The profits of the house of Rothschilds for the 
last year, amounted to more than one hund red and 
twenty millions francs, and its accounts, when 
last balanced, showed an active capital of 720 
mIllions of francs, or about 145 mil hans of dollars. 
ThiS house has made fOI ty millIOns francs profit 
on the shares It held m the gleat Northern rail. 
road, 

The Brooklyn Eagle publishes the call of the 
I Long Island State Convention,' who are invited 
to meet at the house of Samuel Vunck, Prospect 
Hdl, to take such measures as Will be necessary 
for Immediate action for making Long Island a 
State IIldp-pendent of the State of New York-the 
number of inhabilants on the bland being nearly 
equal fo 'hat of Delaware and Rhode island to. 
gether . 

Wnhm the week fifreen hundred bushels of po. 
tators have armed ir. this City from Ellgland. It 
IS said that at the prr.sr.llt pl·ices the shippers realize 
a very handsome profit ~We are fully of tile 0Plll
IOn that farmers should not depend too much on 
gettll1g lllgh prices fOI their produce next spring. 

A most dangCl ous countel feit of the MeXIcan 
Dollar has mnde liS appeanlllce, and IS well calcu. 
lated to deceive evell good Judges of coin. The 
countelfelt conslSIS of two plates of silver, of the 
value of 12 12 cents each, over a piece of copper 
01 brass. The pllles are d IstlllCt frum the copper j 
the base and pure metals are not mIXed, and hence 
the countelfelt WIll stand the trial of chemical 
agents The mint marks, figure, &c., are of 
course stamped upon the pure SlIver plates, which 
are jOllled on the edge of the dollar so neatly as to 
defy scrutiny They are of the date of 1845. 

QUIte a fierce newspaper controversy fs now go
wg on III Alabama, about the bearings of N egro
Tradwg, economically viewed, and the propnety 
of the passage of a law III that State to prohibit the 
IntroductIOn of slaves, One of the great arguments 
alledged 111 favol of such a law IS, that the" negro
trader monopolizes the whole market, and to all in
tents and pm poses, IS protected, whde a suffering 
debtor is thrown heels over head out of the mal ket 
and left to the rigid exactIOns of the law." 

The amount of money received at the land office 
at Gleen Bay in September, was $13,307. In 
October. $24,718. ThiS IS somethmg after the 
fashIOn of the memorable days of 1837 

About $25,000 had been paid in at the Dubuque 
Land Office for land, mostly by actual settlers, 
durmg the first twelve days of the last month. 
There is a continual stream of emIgratIOn to and 
through Dubuque, from Eastern and other States, 
whIch termIllates on the fertIle vacant lands of Du
buque and the adJoming counties. 

In St. LOUIS, Mo" there are thlfteen saw mills 
m operatIOn, propelling eighteen saws, and which 
supply weekly, about 300,000 feet of boards. 

A magnificent gray Eagle, measuring six feet 
from the tip of each wing, was captured near Van 
Wie's Point, a few days since. It was a noble 
bird, and sufficIentll(.,. felt ItS importance, as those 
who ventured too near It could feelIngly assert 

CENTRAL ASSOCIATION. 
The 2d Semi- !\nnual Session of the Centl31 ASSOCiatIOn 

will be held with thll first church in Verona, on the dura 
and fourth days of the week, Jan 6th ana 7th, 1346 In
troductory dIScourse by Etd G. M. Langworlhy, or Eld. 
Ehas Burdick, his alternate. There wilt he two Essays 
or Tracts plesented for exmninaholl One on Commuu-
1011, the other on Baptism. All ~hS'lOn"rleS employed by 
the ASSOCIatIOn \VIII theu make their Ieports, and farther 
action wtll be taken relahve to r.hsslollary Ope1'auous 
The subject of obtaming legal protection in the enjoyment 
of the Sabbath, f,om the Legislature, wIll probably come 
before the AssocmtLOn. The ;\gent of the Amencan and 
Foreign Bible Society has gi"en llOllce that ho WIll be 
present, and with leave WIll present the claIms of that :So· 
ciety. A lull attendauce is very desirable \ 

JAMES BAILEY, Rec. Sec 
D,Ruyle>, Nov. 27,1845 

NOTICB. 
A Qllarterly Meeting Will be held with the -Chili ch 111 

Scott, N. Y .,commenclOg on the 6th day of the week before 
the fourth Sabbath 10 December The churches associat
ed, and other churches, and htethren are inVIted to at. 
tend. JAMES BAlLEY. 

PRICE CURRENT· 
ASHES, 

Pot, first sort 
Pearl 

Do box 1100@1200 
37 Do cast p IO on @1I 00 
45 Do Albany, piece S @ 18 

CANDLES. Plank, Gal I .l- • 
Mould, tallow Ib 9 a I I [pine, M ft S 33 00''1'40 on 
Sperm, east and clty27 a 29 ScantlJngpme 1400011620 

Do Patent - a 38 Do oak 30 @ .35 
, COFFEE 'rlmber,oak.cu ft 25@ 3; 

Java 9 a 71~ Do Ga yo( pmc 3ii@ 10 
LagUir. 7 ~a 9 Shmgles, J 8m I 75@ 2 UO 
BraZil G~a 71 Do. cedar, aft 20 OO@22 Oil 
Sr DOlltlngo 5~a GA Do ocr. 2ft - -<'ii! t 7 50 

DOMESTICs. Sta,es,wo i 
SllIfllllgsbrown ! 5 a 6,t pipe ~1 \ 

Do do ? 6 a 7 Do do hhl 28 OO@ 
Do bleached 7 a !l- Do r oak hhd 27 00@28 00 

Sheetmgs b·wn 4 4 6~a 8 Heading, W 0 \ @4" 110 
Do do fi-4 I 0ia 12~ Hoops 2 -I DOra JO liD 
Do bteached 4 4 7 a 12 MOLA~:;I:S 
Do do 5-4 12 a 15 NeIVOrleans,gall ~u 0 30 

Calicoes, blue 7 a 12 $~ Croix 28 raj .10 
Do fancy 6 a 14 Trmldad;--Cuba 26 0 27 

Drlllmgs, brown - a 8~ Cardn's &Mat'nzas24 0 21) 
Kentucky Jeans 25 a 50 NAILS 
Satmets 40 a 75 Out, 4d a 40d 4 I{j) 4i1 
Checks 4·4 8 a 12 (3d Ic and 2J 2c more) 
Cotton yarn, 5-13 15 a 16 Wrought6d a 20d Ii 0 t2 

FEATHERS. Horseshoe~ No 7811 18 I{j) 20 
ForClgn, In 12 0 20 PROVISIONS 
Amenean, Live 30 @ 34 Beermess "hI 7 75 @ S 25 

FISH Do prune 4 73 05 25 
Dry Cod, cwt 257 I{j) 262 rork-!ness bbll3 7[, @l~ 87 
PICkled Cod, Do OhLO prime to 12@10 51; 

Ilbl 3 00 @ 3 25 Butter, west pme J'i @ 17 
Pickled Salmon Do Orange co 18 @ 20 

tc 17 00 rpi Do order to goo~ 12@ J 4 
Mackerel, No I Hog's lard 3 a 8}, 

bbl IO 50 @12 25 Cheese, Am Ib 7 n '8 
No 2 bbl 9 50 @1O 00 Hams smOked 8~ n 10 
No 3 bbl 650 @ 6 75 Do pickled 7 I{j) 71 

FLAX Shoulders, smoked 6 @ 6~ 
Rusm,lb 9 I{j) lIDo. pickled 5~@ 5i\ 
AmerIcan 7~@ 8 RICE. 

FLOUR AND ME \ L Ordmary 100lhe 4 ~7 a <1 50 
Genesee 6 75@ Good 10 prime 1 87 1{j)5 00 
Michigan G 62!a SEEDS 
01110, Hey & Clover lb. new 8 a 9 

Ven 725@ 7 51 Timothy, !Jercel:! 00 (d6 00 
Pennsylvania @ Flax, rough !l 50 a 900 
Baltimore 6 62 @ 6 75 Do clean 
Rlchm'd c mllls7 51 @ 7 75 SUGARS. 

Do county 6 62 @ 6 75 St CrOIx Ib 7&a 9 
BrandY.llne 687 @ 7 N ow Orleans 6~a 7~s 
Georgetown 6 62 @ 6 75 Cuba, muscovado a 
Rye tiour 4 37 I{j) 4 50 Havana white lOa 11 
Indian Meal 4 - I{j) 4 12~ Do Brown 8!a 9 

GRUN SAI:r 
Wheat W. 1-30@1 40 Turks lsI bush a 33 
Do Sooth new 1 25® 1 35 BOllalre, 32@ .~3 

RJe, Northern 82@ CadiZ, 20@ 23 
Corn Jersey @ SO Liverpool, fine I 35ali45 
Soulhern @ 77 SHEETING 

Barley western 66@ 68 Rus"a, white, p 9 OO@ !J fiG 
Oats, Northern 51@ Do. brl)wn S OO@ 9 iOO 

GLASS SOAP. 
English Crown 50 feet: N York brown Ib 

6x8 to 10xl3 3 50 @4 00 Castile 
3 IX 6 

8.ja 9 
12xiS to 161265 50@650 ) SPICES. 

Eagte and Columbian CaSSIa Ib 17 a 17 
6.8108x10 210@2 39 Cloves 33 a 3 
IOxI4 to 16:<202 711@300 GInger, race a r.~ 

HAY. Nutmegs No I, I 30 al 35 
North River, 1000bs 751{j)S~ Pe~per, Surnatr" lORa JOi 

An India rubber factory in Providence manu
factures 600 pairs of shoes daily. The India rub
ber being first mashed, is dissvlved in c~mphene, 
and passed several times between t~o Iron roll
ers. It is then run off in a very thm web, by 
passing it between heavy rollers upon cloth, where 
It is kept in place until several ~ayers are ma~e, 
so as to obtain the desired tbICkness_ Dunng 
this operation the material is kept wa~ by 
steam. One girl makes from 10 to 15 pal;s ?f 
men's rubber shoes per day after the matenalls 
prepared. 

IRON. Pimento, Jamaica II a II! 
Pig, Enll'.&Sc ton 41 a4250 'rEAS. 

PLAINFIELD FAMILY SCHOOL. 

THIS Institution will commence ita Winter Session on 
Monday the 27th of November. The conrse of in

struction embraces ill the solid branches of education, and 
is designed to prepare boys for college or mercanllie pur
smts Tpe French and Spanish languages, both written 
and ~poken are also tanght on the most aprruved prmci
pIe. Refer~nces and other particulars wlI be .gi~en on 
application to J. O. MAURIAC, PrwClpnl. 

Plainfield, N. J., Oc t ?O,1845. 
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EDUCATION OF FARMERS' DAUGHTERS, , Jlli5ctlLany. 

THE OFFICE OF SCHOOLMASTER. , 

FROll[ THE AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF ZSCHOKKE. 

,AUTUMN. riA 

ALFRED ACADEMY AND TEACHERS' SEMINARY; 
Board of I_trued ••• ' 

W. c. KENYON,.l'rincipal, and Profe81101' IlfLangnage •. 
IRA SAYLES, Assomate l'rincipal, and Professor of Mathematici 
GURDON EVANS, l'rofessor of Natural Science.. : 
J. R.,'HARTSHoRN, Profe.sor of Anatomy and Phylliology. 
O. STILLMAN, Professor ofVocoJ and Instrumental Music 
Miss C. B. MAXSON. Preceptress, Instructress in French. Itaiian 

Drawin,g and Painting. ' , 
With what a glory comes and goes the year. 
The buds of spring, those beautiful harbingers 
Of sunny skies and cloudless times, enjoy 
Life's newness, and earth's garniture spread out; 
And when the silver habit of the clouds 
Comes down upon the autumn snn, and with 
A sober gladness the old year takes np 
His bright inheritance of golden fruits, 
A pomp and pageant fill the splendid scene. 

, , 

There is a beautiful spirit breatbing noW 
Its mellow richness on the clnstered trees, 
And, from a beaker.full of richest dyes, 
Pouring new glory on the autumn woods, 

"The earth is like a vast field of battle, 
where we are every day engaged with the 
enemy. You have happily escaped to-day, 
but you have witnessed the fall of many 
who, like you, expected to survive; to-mor
row you again must enter the lists, and who 
has told you that fortune, so capricious in 
regard to others, to you alone will continue 
favorable ~ And since you at lallt must 
perish there, are you prudent in building a 
fixed and permanent habitation on the very 
spot, perhaps, intended- for your tomb 1 

Place yourSelves in any possible situa· 
tion, there is not a moment but may be your 
last, and has actually been so to some of 
your brethren; no brilliant action but may 
terminate in the eternal shades of the grave. 
Herod is struck amid the foolish and servile 

applauses of his people; no day set apart 
for tIie solemn display of worldly magnifi. 
cence, but may'conclude with you,r funeral 
pomp; Jezebel was precipitated the very 
day she had chosen to show herself in her 
greatest pride and ostentation, from the 
windows of her palace; no festival but may 
be the feast of death; Belsbasser expired in 

In the families of many farmers there are too 
many unprofitable hands. In the changes which, 
since the introduction of extensive manufactories 
of cotton and woolen among us, have taken place 
in our habits of domestic labor, some of the inter. 
nal resources of the farmer have been dried up, 
and new occasions of expenditure introduced. I 
cannot better illustrate this malter than by are· 
currence to a conversation which I had with one 
of the most respectable farmers in this country. 
" Sir," said he to me, " I am a widower, and have 
only one daughter at home. I have gone to the 
utmost extent of my limited means for her educa
tion. She is a good scholar, and has everywhere 
stood high in her classes, and acquitted herself to 
the satisfaction of her teachers. She is expert in 
all the common branches of education. She reads 
Latin and French; she understands mineralogy 
and botany; and I can show you with pleasure 
some of her fine needle work, embroidery and 
drawings. In the loss of her mother, she is my 
whole dependence; but instead of waiting upon 
me, I am obliged to hire a servant to wait upon 
her. I want her to take charge of my dairy, but 
she cannot think of milking; and as her mother 
was anxious that her child should be saved from 
all hardship-for she used to say the poor girl 
would have enough of that by and by-she never 
allowed her to share in her labor; and therefore 
she knows no more of the care of the dairy, or in· 
deed of housekeeping, than any city milliner; so 
that in fact I have sold all my cows but one. This 
cow supplies us with what mil k we want, but I 
buv my buU"r and Chee~". I lulll her a few days 
since that my stockings were worn out and that I 
had a good deal of wool in the chamber which I 
wished she would card and spin. Her reply was 
in a tone ofltmaffected surprise, ' Why, father! no 
young lady does that; and besides, it is so much 
easier to send it to t he mill and have it carded 
ther~.' 'Well,' I continued, ' you will knit the 
&tockings, if I get the wool spun l' 'Why, no, 
(alher! mother never taught me how to knit, be. 
cause she Raid it would interfere with my lessons; 
and then if I knew, it would take a great deal of 
time, and be milch cheaper to buy the stockings 
at the store.''' 

It was with a real feeling of inspiration, that I 
entered upon the career of a school master, to me 
so venerable, in which I hope to become the 
herald of a noble era. Whoever nature herself 
has ordained for the instniction of youth, who. 
ever feels himself willing to encounter, for the 
sake of the calling, thanklessness, contempt,. ~d 
mortification, to him the dust of the.schoolroom WIll 
be the noblest halo of glory. Ifwas not, how
ever, such considerations as these, it, was the 
sight of my pupils themselves, which most 
roused in me the energy of zeal. I saw in them 
the repetition of my orphan childhood, for these 
children, transplanted into a foreign air, far from 
the familiar faces of pome, among preceptors 
and tutors, instead of futhers and mothers, were 
almost orphans. The most perfect schools, acad
emies and seminaries, are, after all, but neces. 
sary evils, miserable substitutes. for a pa~ental 
home. It is a very unnatural conditIon for children 
to be deprived of the little care and pleasures ?f 
comfort, sympathy, and confidence of'domestlc 
life. On tbis yery account, I clung, with the 
warmest affection to my adopted children. I 
pitied my own childhood in them, and easily be
came their playmate, their confident, the inven
tor of all their sports and plans, the guide of all 
their walks 8.l)d excursions, the protecting genius 

Mrs. M. B. KENYON, Asaistant in the Female Department. 
Ifrom tb.e very liberal patronage extended to thi. Insli. 

tuhon dunng the past seven years, the Trustees have been 
ind.u!l~d to make al'I'll:ngem~~ts for .greatly increasing itt 
faCllthes., The Cbemlcal, Philoso,PhlcnI, Astronomical' ami 
Mat~ematical apparatus is amply; sufficient for a ful1llJu~ , 
tratlOn of the dl~e;ent depar~enlll of those Science. 
The apparatus WIll be farther mbreDsed at the commence 
ment of the eusuing Fall Term, by the ibtroduction oi 
whatever may be necessary in other Sciences than thos 
above mentioned, especially, by a MANIKIN of the mo ~ 
approved structure, now being iinported from Paris Ii; -_ 
pressly for 1his Institution. This will e!lable the st;den; 
of PhYSIOlogy and Anatomy to pursue hlB studies with ad 
yantages. nearly equal to those afforded b~ an actual sub: 

And di pping in warm light the pillared clouds. 
Mora on the mOIDllain, like a summer bird, 
Lifts up her purple wing, and in the vales 
The gentle wind, n sweet and pa~siouate wooer, 
Kisses the blushing leaf, and stirs up life ' 
Within the solemn woods of ash deep-crimsoned, 
And silyer beech, and maple yellow-leaved, 
Where autumn, like a faint old man, sils down 
By the way side a-weary. Through the trees 
The guldep. tobin moves. The purple finch, 
That on wild.cherry and red-cedar feeds, 
A winter bird, comes with its plaintive whistle, 
And pecks by the witch-hazel, whilst aloud 
From cottage roofs the warbling bluebird sings, 
And merrily, with oft·repeated stroke, 
Sounds from the threshing·floor the busy flail. 

0, ""lJa,a glory dotb this world put on 
Fo~ him who, with a fervent heart, goes forth 
Under the bright aud glorious sky, and looks 
On duties well performed, and days well spent! 
For him the wind, ay, and the 'yellow leaves, 
Shall have Ii voice, and give him eloquent teachings. 
He sball hear the solemn hymn, that Death 
Has lifted up for all, that he sball go 
TO'hisloug resting.place without a tear. 

LONGFELLOW. 

MassiIon~s Sermons. 
I see it announced in the Herald, that 

this invaluable volume of sermons has been 
published by Wait, Pierce, & Co., of Boston. 
So far as I know this is the first American 
edition, and I think, the pubJic owe a debt 
of gratitude to the publishers. The English 
prints are so rare and dear, that but few 
libraries contain these rich productions.
Massiion was one of the most eloquent 
preachers I)f any age, or, country; and his 
published volume of sermons is among the 
richest, and beat, viewed in every aspect, in 
the English language. 

b "A' the midst of a sumptuous anquet. g!lm, 
addressing the proud and titled, he says :
" Vi~it the tomb of your ancestors, in the 
presence of their ashpo, to >nodi ...... on th" 

vanity of all earthly things. Go ask what 
now, in those dark habitations of death, re
mains to them of all their pleasures, digni
ties and splendor 1 Open yourselves these 
gloomy dwellings, and, reflecting on what 
tbey had formerly been in the eyes of men, 
see what they now are; spectres whose 
presence you with difficulty can support; 
loathsome mBBses of worms and putrefac. 
tion; such are they in the eyes of men, but 
what are they in the sight of God 1 De
scend, in idea, into these dwellings of honor 
and infection, and choose beforehand your 
own place; figure yourself, in the last hour, 
extended on the bed of anguish struggling 
with death-your limbs benumbed and 
already seized with a mortal coldness-your 
tongue already bound in the chains of death
your eyes fixed, covered with a cloud of 
confusion, and before which all things begin 
to disappear-your relations and friends 
around you, offering up ineffectual ,vishes 
for your recovery, and augmenting your 
fears and regrets, by the tenderness of their 
sighs and the abundance of their tears; re
flect upon that sight, so instructive, so in-

This incident illustrates perfectly the condition 
of many a farmer's family, aocl pxhibits a serious 
drawback upon his property, and a great impedi
ment to his success. The false notionR that pre. 
vail among us in regard to labor, create a distaste 
for it: and the fact that, if the time required to 
be employed on many articles of household manu
facture be reckoned at ils ordinary value, the cost 
of making many articles of clothing would exceed 
that for which they could be purchased at the 
store, is deemed a sufficient reason for abandoning 
their production at home. In many ca~es, how. 
ever, the time is turned to no account, but abso. 
lutely squandered. But the clothing, if not made, 
must be bought; and they who might produce it, 
must be sustained at an equal expensE', whether 
tlley are at work or are idle.-Fourth Annual Re
port American Central Bflard 0/ Education. 

• 
teresting; you then, in the dismal struggles FALL WORK. 
of that last combat, proving that yait are ' 

of their busy ;and leisure hours. ' 

MODES OF SALUTA"loN.-Greenlanders have 
none, and laugh at the idea of one person being 
inferior to another. Islanders near the Phillip
pines take a person's hand or foot and rub it over 
their face. Laplanders apply their nose strong
ly against the person they salute. In New Gu,in
ea, they place leaves upon the heads of those they 
salute. In the Straits of the Sound, they raise 
the left foot to the person they salute, passing it 
gently over the right leg, and thence over the 
face. The inhabitants of the Phillippines bend 
very low, placing their hands on their cheeks, 
and raise one foot in the air, with the knee bent. 
An Ethiopian takes the robe of another, and ties 
it about himself so as to leave his friend almost 
naked. The J apaneae take off a slipper. Two 
negro kings on the coast of Africa salute by 
snapping the middle finger three times. The 
inhabitants of Carmene, when they would show 
a particular attachment, open a vein and present 
their blood to their friend as a beverage. If the 
Chinese meet after a long separation, tbey fall 
on their knees, bend their face to the ground two 
or three times, and use many other affected 
modes. They have also a kind ofntual, or acad
emy of compliments, by which they regulate the 
number of bows, geneflexions, and words to be 
spoken on any occasion. Ambassadors are said 
to practice these ceremonies forty days before 
they appear at court. 

• 

Ject, bavmg thIS farther advantage of bemg divested f 
,a~l tho~e revolting ,circumstances ever attendant on tbe 
dlssectmg room. . 

THE TEACHERS' CLASSES, as nsual, will be exercised 
in practical teaching, under the immediate snpervis;on or 
their respective Instructors .. Model Classes will be form. 
ed at the commencemen t of each tenn. Daily Lectures 
will also be given during the Fall and Winter Terms' and 
t~e P!lblic I!'ay be assured that this department of the In. 
StltutlOU sball be conducted upon th,e principles of the 
bes! regulated Normal Schools, in this, or any ot!>er !loon. 
t -, , 

ryFinally, the proprietors pledge themselves, that the 
reputation of this Institution shall 'be sustained by the in. 
troduction of whatever may be necessary to meet the de-, 
mands of an intelligent public: . 

The Institution is liberally endowed and subJect to the 
visitation of the Regenlll. -

Its Library ,is choice .and extensive, and accessible, also, 
tO'II11 the studenlll gratIs. 

THE ACADEMIC YEAR for 1845-6 C01ll!\sts of three 
Terms, as follows :-The First, commencing Wednesday 
August 13, 1845, and .ending Thursday, November 20. 
The Second, commencmg Wednesday, November 26 and 
ending Thursday, March 6, 1846. -:rhe Third, comn:enc
ing Wednesday, ~,,:rch 25, an<J,endmg Thursday, July 2. 

EXPENSES.-TUltlOn, per temn, from $3 50 to t5 00 
Board, per week, $1 00. Piano, (extra,) per term $1000: ' 
Washing, lights and fuel, per term, from $2 00 t~ $5 00. 
The entire expenses for an Academic Year, including 
board, washing, lights, fuel- and tuition, (except on the 
Piano,) need not exceed $7000; and may even be re
duced much below this, 'where individuls 'hoard them 
selves, either separately or in clubs. For the convenience 
of such as choose to board themselves, rooms are furnished 
at a moderate expense. SAMUEL RUSS:ELL, 

.. Pre.id~nt of the Board of Trultm 

BANI\. NOTE LIST-. 
disc. 'i dflc. 

- New England:,! Western N e~ York 27 
Calais, Me. '10 New Jer6ey: 1 I 
Lafayette, Me. Small notes WestN.J. I 
Portland City, ~e. .,. Hope Del. Br'ldge 1 
Mercantile,Bangc.r,Me.5 " Penn,yll1ania: !to It 
St. Croix. Me. Relief notes 4 
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First, He dwells on the most solemn and 
practical questions in his discourses; on 
salvation-on the small number of the 
saved-Oil the uncertainty of righteousness 
in a state of lukewarmness-on evil speak
ing-on the delay of conversion. The~e 
are only specimens selected from a large 
catalogue, equally pTactical and important. 
It is with feelings of deep' hnmiliation, that 
I tu,rn. from the mystical pulpit efforts of 
modern times, couched in cabalistic terms, 
written in classic style, redundant in figure, 
florid in language, dealing in dew drops 
and rainbows, and moonshine, rather than 
the practical' saving traths of the gospel, to 
Massilun a French CATHOLIC BISHOP.-' 

Cattle YU1'ds and Cattle-Haul into your yards 
still in life only by the convulsions that an· a full supply of road scrapings, marsh mud, peat, 
nounce your death, the whole life annihila- mould and leaves {rom the woods, and whatever 
ted to you, despoiled forever of all your other perishable substances you can collect,-

TARTAR MARlllAGES.-A writer of the Cincin
nati Chronicle says, in describing the ,peculiari
ties of'the marriage ceremony in '1'artary, that 
the prcliminaries being settled, the nuptials are 
celebrated in the following manner. The bride, 
covered with a veil having hid herself f{lr some 
time behind a screen in the room, comes forth 
and walks around with a grave and solemn gait, 
while some young girls bring her bread and honey; 
the bridegroom quickly enters, kisses her and 
exchanges rings, after which she bears the name 
of betrothed girl. She then returns behind the 
screen, when the married women put on the 
cap of a matron, which is much handsomer, and 
is supposed to be more fascinating than that 
which she wore before the betrothed. In the 
evening, when the bride and bridegroom are 
about retiring, the lady is obliged to pull~off her 
husband's boots as a sign of her subjection to 
his will ! If the husband becomes dissatisfied 
with his wife, he needs but to tear off her Clip of 
a matron, and the sign is a complete divorce. 
The lady immed,ately returns to her father's 
house, where she is received with kindness. 
From this it appears that it is much easier to get 

City&mostRiverbks par U. S. Bank 38 
Clinton Bank, city 50 Wyoming 2~ 
Washington Bank, city 1 West Branch 2 
Other Safety Fund i fork . l~ 

'1 .. 

And this plainness is the more to be ad
mired when we reflect that he was preach
ing before the dissolute court, of the most 
diss61ute people of the world, the courts of 

d· . d lIb .p'i'>ad .. Ih" , whole over, taking 0 .. .0 to have 
19nities and titles, accompame 80 e y y, tlie outer edges higher than the centre. As soon 

your works, and ready to appear in the as your pastures may become scant, contine your 
presence of God." Such is Massilon. But cattle in your yards of a night, taking care to 
I have only given a taste of his rich dainties. feed them with some good succulent provender. It 
I hope the preachers will avail themselves should be a main object with every farmer to have 

h' comfortable sheds or stables provided for his cat. 
of the opportunity presented, to poss~ss t IS tie, as by being kept dry and warm during the in. 
choice production of a rich mind. [Tr. Wes. clement weather of winter, much less food will 

answer. 
THE POWER OF KINDNESS.-' Fenelon Orchards.-As soon as your apples are gath. 

was a Roman Catholic, and Archbishop of ered, prepare the following mixture and give your 
Cambria, in France. He was a man of the trees a painting-take in the proportion of 2 gal
finest feelings, of the greatest benevolence, Ions of soft soap, lIb. of flour of suphur, and I lb. 
and he uniformly practised the law, "over- of Scotch snuff, mix the whole together, and ap. 
come evil with good." He was kind and ply it to the body and roots of trees above ground. 
affable to the lowly, mild and courteous to This will not only destroy the eggs of inscets, but 

France. the ignorant, philanthropic to the miserablEl, prevent injury from inice and rabbits. 
Secondly. Massilon cannot be imitated, his and ever gentle both to friend and foe.-' Transplanting Orchards.-So soon as the leaves 

sermons, I ought ratherto say, cannot be bor- The consequence was, that he woil all fall will be the time to plant out your orchard. 
H '11 fill . h bl I h hearts. His diocese was often the theatre In the selection of kinds be careful to eet the best rowed. e WI , you Wit no e t lOug ts, of 'war-but the English, Germans,.,;,·and ~ 

. h . d varieties alJd to buy from some well established fire you Wit zeal, rouse your mm s to an un- Dutch even surpassed the inhabitantS of 
responsible nursery man, in whose honesty you 

common degree of energy, impress you with Cambria in their love and veneratio~ for can confide Grounds intended for orchards 
the awful solemnity and importance of gos· him. At such times, he gathered, the should if P9ssiblp, be ploughed twice, the second 
pel truth, a,nd the ministerial work, but no wretched into his residence and entertaineJ ploughing to be accompanied by the subsoil 

Id h' k f . I them; for his known goodness had: sur- plough., ' 
Bane man WOU t m 0 attemptmg to p ay rounded him with a power which even con-
the plagiarist with him_ His sermons are tending armies could not resist; and the Working Horses, Mules and OXe1I.-As the pas
not maile up of detached thoughts, beauti- consequence was, that his dwellings were tures no longer afford a full bite, let these valua-

h d '11 I ble creatures be housed, well fed, and cared for. ful of th, e. mselves alone; but they are a safe, even w en town an VI ages were y- I I 
k· . d h' Th £ I Animals that work shou d a ways receive gener-

solid masonry of truth, from which no port ing,in B~O I~g rums arou? 1m. . e 0 - ous trk' tment. 
. • . . Jowmg IS an mstance of h18 great kmdness : 

can be dislodged, Without mar~mg the beau- He observed one day, that a peasant, who Dilt ing and Draining.-The time is favorable 
ty, the symmetry, and proportions of the su- had been driven from his home, and to for the~e operations, and all who have lands which 
perstructure. whom Fenelon had given shelter, ate no- are too wet ordinarily for healthful culture, should 

TMrdly. He never seems anxious to be thing. He ~nquired the reason: " Al~s! go to work and have them forthwith ditched and 
. my lord,'? saId the poor man, .. m makmg drained. By so doing, the texture of such soils 

eloquent, nor even to be conscIOus of the my escape from my cottage, I had not time will be chang!'d, and their capacity for production 
fact that he is. to bring off my cow, which was the support increased from ao to 50 per cent, according to the 

In his whole vulume of sermons I believe of my family. The enemy will drive her degree of their present wetness. 
,there is not one line of poetry quoted, not away, and I shall never find another so Sheep.-If you have not already provided your. 

good." Fenelon, availing bimself of his self with good covered fold .. for your sheep, do so 
one merely classical allusion, no expression privilege of safe conduct, immediately set I10t once. Sheep which are kept dry and warm 
or sentence used, solely for ornament; but out, accompanied by a single servant, and "ilI.subsist upon one third less provender and yield 
words are used as the mere vehicles and drove her back himself to the peasant. By much better fleeces than if suffered to endure the 
garnature of his thoughts. No quotations tbus walking according to the law of over- winter's frosts and snows unprolected. 
therefore do him full justice; to be appre- coming evil with goodi he gained the affec- Buckwheat.-Harvest your Buckwheat-as 
ciated he must be read from beginning to tion of all. The peasantry loved him as 800n as dry thresh out the grain, and carefully 

their father-and, long after his death, their put away the straw, adding a peck of salt to each 

rid of than catch a Tartar! < 

• 
EDUCATING THE MAssEs.-1lhe idea ofinstruct

ing and elevating the masses belongs to modern 
times; it opens up new doctrines to the world. 
The ancicnt legislators would not have comprii
hended it; the legislators of the middle ages 
would only have seen in it an impiety, as they 
considered that knowledge ought to helong only 
to the church; consequently, no people, up to the 
present time, has produced all that it might pro
duce-I do not say in wisdom or in virtue, 
but merely in intelligence. This is a sublime 
spectacle which was wanting on the earth; and 
which is now preparing for future generations. 

• 
SENSrBLE ADVICE.-Some lady thus sensibly 

advises her sex :-The young married woman 
who would continue to exercise' the same influ
ence over the husband, that she formerly did 
over the lover, must tnake use of simildl' means. 
Too many young women imagine that they need 
no longer study to please when they have secur
ed the husband i that they need no longer wear 
a happy smile on his approach, nor study neat
ness arid taste in their dailY)lpparel, but on the 
contrary lI\eet him at every turn with a peevish 
fretfulness, and with apparel in disorder and neg
.lect. .Think on these thi~gs, young w6~en, and 
by actlng on them you ~I1 secure happmess ~o 
yourselves as well as to your husbands,; you WIll 
never regret it. 

• end. I have commenced his di~course on tears would flow when they said, ", There is ton " it will make excellent provender. 
AniERICAN WOMEN.-De Tocqueville, in his the small number of the saved, with an inter- the chair on which ,our good ArchbiShop ,Out-houses 0'1' all kinds.-Let these be cleaned k' fA . 

. . th '.l~ f II' recent work, spea mg 0 m.e ncan wome.n, says: estwhl'chhasincreasedaslhaveproceeded- usedt081tm eml(Jljto us; we a ilee andwhl·te-washed. Id h tht 
d' -As for myself 0 not eSltate to ayow, a, 

have finished ·with trembling-closed the him no more." What a crown u a mg FazZplollghing,-Sliffclays are always the bet. although the women of the United States are 
volume, and paced my study wrapped in glory the laW of love gave [Mo~lg ter for fall ploughing, provided the ground is not confined within the narrow circle of domestic life, 
solemn thoughts, and fearing least .. after wet when ploughed. and their simatioll is, in some respects, one of ex-
having preached to others, I myself should • LOVE' 011 GOD:' , Corn Stalks.-Save these for provender for your treme dependence, I have no where seen women 

f d · h "k 1.. cattl'f t' t h t . ces and steamed they occupying a lofper position; and if I were ask-be caBt away," and yet I could not tell The love 0 Gd lS,t e tniest ey :,now- e, I cu III 0 S or pie, k 
I d d' , t th t bl' h f are as good as clover hay for cattle. ed, now I am drawing to a close of this wor , in 

what particular passages affected me. The ~ ge acco~ I,"g 0 ,a su lme ap o. ,0 which -I have spoken of so many, things done by 
f a great man. "The love of Goel 18 the Roots of all kinds.-Galher and put away these h . 

Do. Red Back. & Delawlzre: !I to I 
Alleghany County 62a30 Maryla"d: to Ii 
America, Buffalo 26 Baltim.&OhioR.R.Co. 10 
Binghamton 23a28 Cumberland II 
Brockport 25 • Franklin 5 
Cattaraugus County 17.25 Minerat 2 
Commerce, Buffalo 26 Salisbury 3 
Commercial, Buffalo 25 Dis!. Columbia: t to 1 
Commercial, Oswego 35 Virginia: 11011 
Clinton County 35 N.W. Bank of Virginia 2! 
Erie County 30a42 ' North Carolina: Ii 
Farmers, Seneca Co 28 South Carolina: 1A 
Hamilton 25 Georgia: . 1& 
Lodi 19a5 Ohio: 3 
Lyon. 0 35 Com. Bank Lake Erie 10 
Merchanl.' Ex Buffalo 2ta37 Farmers; Canton 20 
Mechanics, Buffalo 39 Hamilton 20 
;\li1lers, Clyde 8 Lancaster 20 
Olean 15a28 Miallli Exporting Co. 40 
Oswego 20 Urbana Banking Co. 60 
Phenix, Beffalo 29 Indiana: ' 
StatIBankN.Y.Buffalo 75 Slate Bk & branches 2 
St Lawrence 70a52 Kentucky: 3 
Tonawanda 411 T.nn .... : 3 
U. S. Bank, Buffalo 25 ' Michigan: 3 
Union, Buffalo ! 21 Michigan & Branch 88 
Walenliet 36, Canada: 3! 10 "" 

Local Agents for the Sabbath Recorder. 
NEW YORK. 

Adams-Charles Potter, 
" Alva G. Green. 

Alfred-Maxson Green, 

CONNECTICUT. _ 
Myotic Dr.-Geo. Greenman 
Waterford-L. T. Roger., 

" Wm. Mauoh., 

.. James H. Cochran, NEW JERSEY. 
" Hiram P. Burdick, New Market:....W. B:Gilletl. 
" Samuel Russell. Plainfield-E. B. Titlwortb. 

Berlin-John Wllitford. Shiloh-Isaac D. Titswoith. 
DeRuyter-B. G. Slillman. , Salem-David Claw~on . 
Durhamville-J, A. Potter. 
Edmeston-Ephraim Muson 
Friendship-Zuriel Campbell 
Genesee-W.P.Lanllworthy 
Hounsfield':" Wm Green, 

'" John Utter, Jr. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 
Cr08singville-Benj. Sielle. 
CllUdersport;--R. Bahcock, 

U J. A. R. Greenmsn. 

Independeuce-S S Griswol~ VIRG INIA. 
" John P. Livermore. Lost Creek-Levi H. Bond. 

Lincklaen-S. M. Burdick. New SalelD-J. F. Rando\p\l 
Leonardsville-D. Hardin. Lowt~er'. Run-Asa Bee. 
Newport-Abel Stillman. 
New London-C. M. Lewis. 
Ot8elic-Jolhb Clark. 
Petersburg-Gen. Crandall; 
Preston-Clark Rogers. 
Persia-Elbridge Elidy. 
Pitcairn-GeD. P; Burdick. 
Richland-EliDs Burdick. 
Scott-Luke P. Babcock. 
South Brancn-R. T. Green. 
Unadilla Forks-Wm. Utter. 
W,atson-Wm. Quibcll. 
Vf. Clarksville-J. R. Irish. 

RHODE ISLAND. 
Westerly-Alex. Campbell, 

" 'S. P. SliIlman. 
Hopkinton-Joseph Spicer, 

" A. B. Burdick. 

OHIO. . 
Bloomfield-Charleo Clark. 
Northamplon-S. Babcock. 
PortJeffer~on-L. A. DlYi •. ' 

~ MICHIGAN. 
Oporto-Job Tyler. 
Tallmadge-Bethue! Chure 

WISKONSAN . 
Milton-Joseph Goodrich. 

.. Stillman Coon. 

IOWA.· 
Fredonia-M. Wheelock. 

ILLINOTS. 
Jamel Dpnham. 

~~t 9abbat~ °lltt(~t~trt 
IS PU1lLlSHED WEEKL AT , 

fault.o hmanYh' called good, beau~iful speak- light of the soul. It brightens the sou1." before the frost has a chance of injuring them. ,the Americans, to w at the singular prospenty 
stat t e b tI t t d "d" and growing strength of that people ought to be 

ers, I , Y e ay a every s ep a so- It brightens the un erstan lug as well as. Fences, Gates and Rams.-Submit these to attributed, I would reply-to the superiority of T E R MS. 
licitude for favor, for applause. They seem' warms the affections; clears the ,head as close examination and thorough repairs. ' their women. $2,00 per year, payable in advance. 

NO.9 SPRUCE STREET,~WYOB'" 
! 

far more concerned to conform to all the well as Emla~g~ .tlie hea~; and giv~ to th~ [American Farmer. $2,:50 per year will be charged when pa~en~ ia dil 
'fastidious notions in pronunci~tion, in ges- soul.a.ri. op~I.1lUlid c~earV1~woft~e gre~test. a, layedmorethan six months,atwhich ume a 

fi If' . and noblest trnths, lU nature. It 18 the best " MORT! MORE MORT !"-Mr. ,a rna- Robinson describes a fruit'which gr.;>ws on the subscriptions for the year will be con.idereddu~. 
ture, in grace u ness 0 actIon, than to pluck tea"c' he'r a' n'd 'l'ns't:ructor in 'theory,' the best k shores of the Dead Sea, BB resembling externally r.s> P,llymenlll received, will b. e ,ackno.wledged both ID • 

fi . M'I l'k son by trade, having worked hard all the wee , I:::V 
men rom rum. assl on seems 1 e Qne e,xpositor of scripture. s.; ~he. best resolve. l' di h S d a large smooth apKle or orange, fair and delicious the paper and by on accOJ:npllnymg receIpt. ' . 

d " . h . t t 1.". fth II was 'sposed, while at churc on un ay, to re- h d h h b' b" r-=- No paper discontinued until ilrrearages are paId, charge WIt an Impor an message Irom of doubts; the best c¥,s~lIl~~ber 0 e WI. fr.esh himselfby a snooze. He had k~pt ~wake to t e eye, an, so to t e touc; ut on emg 13' 

God, and with solemnl earnestness he hast,ens of God·, the best deCIder of cases of conaCl- tIll the preacher had progressed some m hIS ser- pretsed or struck, it explodes with a p'ufJ, like a except at the discretion of the publisher. h ald 
bladd _orr b 11 I '.. d h ~ Communica,t,.ion, S', orders, an, d remittances, so, to deliver it. 1 e?ce; the best moderat~r lI:nd c?~poser of mon, when he fell into a sound sleep, and dream- ,I!r or PWl- ,,," , eavmg III tlie han only t, e be'afrected, post paId, to , ' 

Bear with me if I close this hasty notice ?18putes,and controTeI81ea In reh~on; and ing in his sophorific obliviousness that he was shreds of~e rind ~d. a few fibres. So it is with· GEORGE B. UTTli:R, No.9 Sproce St., New York' 
l~ ~e ~~rd, as " the, fear of ~~d' 18. the}:le about' his work, he cried out, "M()1'/, / 'more many speCIous tl!eones, pompous.ly ~nd confi·, _ 

with a quotation or two from his sermon on ~nnmg, so the ~ove of, God,1!'.the perfee- Mort /" The efleet upon the congregation may .dentlyp~p~sed,each as the sovereIgn panacHof TOBITT'S PRiNT, II' SPRUCE ST. 
death. tion and accolIlp~ent .. of,'W1Sliom." beim~giDed.' . [Portland Argus. .the world sills. [OJrlo Ob. . • i 
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